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BUSINESS OUTLOOK
EOR SI MMER ‘

BABSON PARK, Mass., May 31.— 
Business activity in the next lew 
munths should constantly improve | 

^  In most lines. With newspapers lull 
1)1 uncertainties regarding politics 
and other depressing items, it is a 
rellel to focus one's attention on the 
good news from the domestic Iront.

TEXTILE AM) STEEL 
INVENTORIES LOW

Textile mills liave stepped up 
schedules since the German armies 
destroyed mai*y ol the big mill 
centers in Northern Prance and 

* Belgium. Gray goods sales have 
been high and the demand lor 
shirts and men’s wear ol all kinds 
is tremendous.

Steel operations have been handl- ; 
capped by strikes ol all kinds but 
now have a green light to go aliead. j 
Miuiy thought the end of the war 
might hit the steel industry harder 
than most others, but it lias not. 
Inventories in consumers’ hands are 1 
said to be lower than ever before I 

GAINS TO C’ONTINl'E 
Clu-mlcal Industries are Just be

ginning to feel the good effects of 
the postwar program. How much 
they will add to the business total 
In the next few months is uncertain 
just now. Investors, businessmen, 
and workers should, however, keep 
in mind that this nation is entering 

, uptm a tremendous plastic program 
which can be oiierateed with little 
fear of strikes. Therefore, what Is 
now on the books is a mere sapling 
of what is to follow in chemical de
velopments.

Retail trade is remarkably good.

TEXAS’ GOVERNOR HONOR
ED — <iov. t'okr Stevenson 
(right) is shown as he receives 
the Selective Service medal 
from Major Gen. Lewis B. Iler- 
■hey (left), national director of

New Agricultural 
Agent Assumes 
Duties June 1st

Selective Service, at .Austin, 
Tex., honoring his “exceptional
ly patriotir service*”. Eight Se- 
lei-tive Service officials received 
citatons from Gen. Ilershey at 
the i-eremony. (AITIIOTO).

SCURRY RODEO 
SET JU LY  17 - 20

Jamie N. Cavlness. has accepted 
the position of County Agricultural 
Agent as of June 1. which was made 
vacant recently when X. P, Cox re-It  is running 25 per Cfnt or more recenuy wnen a . r .  caix re

above a year ago. This comparison jq accept another position.
?ls comes from the in- caviness. is a graduate of TexaCavlness, is a graduate of Texas 

Technological College, Lubbock, 
where he received his B. S. degree 
in 1941 and M. S. in 1942. He was 
a member of Tech’s Jimlor and 
Senior Livestock Judging Teams 
having competed at the National 
W «tern Stock Show in Denver in 
1940 and the American Royal show 
in Kansas City in 1941.

In 1941 Caviness won the coveted

with 1945 levels
dustrlul areas of the Mlddlewest. 
from the South and from the Pa
cific Coast. Rising payrolls mean 
that these gains should continue for 
sometime to come. I am still bull
ish on merchandise securities as the 
best hedge against both wage in
creases and Inflation.

RECORD TO l’RIST SEASON 
Tourist business: Due to the hes

itancy of cruising even to tlw j 5qo fellowship award put up by the
Indies. South America. Alaska, , Cotton Seed Crushers asso-
other places, most tourls money j^,. experimental work lead-
will be left in this country an an ^  Master’s degree. He wus
ada this summer. The grea * i jjjso an Instructor in Tech’s Animal 
forts whlcii the railroad an Husbandry department before his
lines are making in developing ra- armed forces,
vel indicate that this Summer will, c^yui^ss enlisted in the Army Air 
see the largest vacation season on jjj October, 1942 as a private
record. j  discharged in March, 194*

The business outlook  ̂ the rank of first lieutenant.
Summer, therefore, is good. Thwe ^  coming to Snyder Cav-
wUl be no set-backs due to c^ cella - ^  attending a refresh-
tion of orders or psychological re- instruction at Texas A
actioms Any change will be t® i ^  College for the past two 
rreaae an already high level of ac- 

* tlvity Hence, I behove that oycr-all

Towles Attending
Optometry Meet

We are pleased to announce that 
Dr and Mrs H G. Towle of your 
city is a delegate now in attendance 
at the 46th Annual Convention of

bu.slnes8 this Summer should be 
even better than ever before. If you 
plan a vacation away from home, 
you better get your reservations 
now.

STRIKE SITI’ATION
The strike leaders have surely 

overplayed their hands. At last
they got the American people arous- j optometrlc Association,
ed by their arrogance and Indlffer- , meeting in the Plaza Hotel in 

»ence to the public welfar^ I am Antonio, Texas,
sorry for this -becau-se I believe in emphasis in the educational
intelligent collective bargaining jhe Convention is on
with nrbitaratlon as a la.st re^rt. important of all
But when a Lewis of the aspects of modern optometry;
holds a pistol to our head.s ^  force and Visual Traln-
the signing of a contract, this is, . 
revolution and insurectlon. Let us 
hope Congress will make this im- 
possible to occur again.

ing.

July 17, 18, 19 and 20 have been 
set as the dates for Scurry Coun
ty’s Tenth Atmual Boots and Saddle 
Roundup, Scurry County’s Rodeo 
Association announced this week.

Preparatory to staging what al
ready appears to be Scurry Coun
ty’s greatest annual rodeo, work
ers are busy at the rodeo grounds 
in Northeast Snyder putting up 
a new grandstand and installing 
a new lighting system.

Word has been gomg out across 
West Texas and New Mexico for 
the past several days about this 
county’s forthcoming rodeo, and 
both rodeo contestants and specta
tors from both states say they will 
be here en masse on July 17.

Last year’s annual rodeo carried 
a prise list of $2,500.

Officials of Scurry County’s Ro
deo Association, keenly enthused 
over the July 17-20 Roundup, are: 

Charley Wellbom, association 
president: Richard Parks, vice pres
ident; Weldon Johnson, arena di
rector and an organization direc
tor: Homer Robinson, Bill Riley, 
Cliff Birdwell, and Wayne Boren, 
secretary-treasurer.

With the Introduction of produc- 
tion-linc methods into the South- i 

j west, more and more people of this ' 
area are required to have the spec
ialized seeing skills that are requir- 

I ed of modern industrial workers.
.T ----- ----------- Visual training Is the most effective
I n  H a c h a n o l > € ,  J a p .  procedure known for restoring some

of those specialized sklls to those 
persons who lack them. —

The Texas Optometrlc Associa
tion, Inc., will be in convention 
Jime 3. 4 and 5.

Sift. Arthur Ellis 
With Eighth Army

WI’TH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN 
HACHANOBE. JAPAN—"I couldn’t 
have imagined a more luxurious ho
tel or a finer vacation.”

That was what Sgt. Arthur Ellis 
of Snyder, said after a recent week- 

ilong vacation at the Kawana hotel 
Under the .sponsorship of the 
Eighth Army Special Service sec
tion, a number of men go each week 
to one of the specially designated 
“Rest Hotels” set up among the 
Islands of Japan for the conven
ience of the troops stationed. They 
are men picked on theb asis of ser
vice overseas and Sgt, Ellis had the 
necessary requirements.

Sgt. Ellis's home is at Rt. 3, Sny
der, Texas. He entered the service 
in September 1944, and is now with 
hte 127th Engr. Bn. in Hachanobe, 
Japan.

While at the Kawana, Sgt. Ellis 
enjoyed the hotel’s recreational fa
cilities which include an 18-hole 
golf course, tennis courts, a .spa
cious .swimming pool as well as 
.sightseeing trips into the surround- 
nlg scenic country-sde.

Fixed Base Operators 
To Meet In Lubbock

LUBBOCK. Texas-Fixed Base 
Operators of the Lubbock district 
will meet June 12 at the Lubbock 
Hotel in Lubbock to form an organ
ization wrhich will look after the or
derly development of aeronautics In 
Texas. All operators, arlport man- 

’ agers and factory representatives 
are urged to attend.

A. W. Meadows, director of the 
Texas Aeronautic* Commission, 
will be in Lubbock June 11 to han
dle any last minute arrangements.

♦ - 1 -
Private bankers were first heard 

of in Babylon in htetime of Nebu- 
chacfeieaaar about 600 B. C.

Private Concerns To 
Be Employed In The 
Disposal War Goods

The War Assets Administration 
announced today that private con
cerns with proven ability will be 
employed to expedite disposal .of 
surplus war property to be sold un
der WAAs stepped-up sales at site 
program.

These concerns will participate In 
the program on a cost-plu-s-flxed 
fee ocntract. WAA will set the price 
on war surpluses to be sold.

.Simultaneously, WAA declared 
that by September a large number 
of sales at sites will be underway 
all over the nation, with potential 
purchasers of war surpluses enabled 
to Inspect merchandise, make selecl 
tlons and payments and acquire 
purchases quickly.

Veterans, priority clalmantf, 
.small businessmen and other groups 
will be served at sales at sites oper
ated by private concerns In pre - 
clsely the same manner they are 
served at sales at site conducted by 
WAA personnel. Likewise, all goods 
to be sold will be priced In conform
ance with present pricing proce
dures and other normay condition* 
of sales will be followed.

The war asets administration has 
its offices Ip Port Worth, Post Of
fice Box 1407.

-----------------o-----------------
FLUVANNA WORKS CEMETERY

Junior C. of C. 
Meeting Held 

Monday Night
Snyder’s Junior Chamber of Com

merce, in a membership meeting 
here Monday evening, discussed the 
date for presentation of a charter 
and selection of a standard pin for 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members.

Two visitors were present Monday 
evening for the meeting in the Red 
CJross rooms.

Jaycee President L. M. Crowley 
presided at the gathering. Informal 
talks were given by committees 
which are now bu.sy raising Snyder’s 
part in Improvement of the Snyder- 
Polar road.

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members learned Monday evening 
tliat ’’special doings” will be on tap 
when Snyder’s Jaycee charter is 
officially presented in the near fu
ture.

In fact members present Monday 
evening decided the organization 
will stage a barbecue, with all the 
trimmlriigs, at time charter is pre
sented.

An open invitation Is extended 
by Crowley and other Jaycee offi
cers for prospective members to at
tend Junior Chamber of Commerce 
meetings. Meeting place is the Red 
Cross Building, south of the City 
Hall on 26th Street and the time 
will be 8:00 o’clock each Monday 
evening.

SNYDLR, IIAAS. 
THURSDAY II T1VJI7 d  NINtTttN HUNDRED D ANDKORJY-SIX

’The people of the Fluvanna com
munity want to meet WedneiKlay, 
June 12 and have a cemetery work
ing. Everyone come and bring a 
basket. Bring your hoes and nikes.

CLEAN-UP STARTS MONDAY
Monday, June 10, and running for the remainder of the week, 

begins our city clean-up campaign, and every cilizcn fat asked to help 
make It a “heaUlifully beautifying succcmi." I

It has been pointed out here by members of the city government 
that, due to shortage of trucks for hauling the trash that ran be 
secured at present, a romplrte schedule of route* and (imr of trash 
pick-up has not been fully arranged, but. as Mayor I). K. Ratliff re- 
marlu: "I’ropte can put trash out by the curbings of their homes 
in rontainrrs, starting early Monday, and it will be picked up. If a 
truck doesn’t get around to your'home .Monday, perhaps it will be 
Tuesday—and If not on Tuesday, then the next day, or next."

At any rate, the mayor stated, it will be there in due time. 
Many iieople have already gathered and hauled away their trash, 
which will lend aid to the program lin speeding up the final work, 
“t ’ooperation” is the pass-word for next week!

LIVELY FIRST MONDAY WAS 
OBSERVED IN SNYDER, JUNE 3

Acreage Reports To 
Be Taken Soon

Tile Federal Crop Insurance Cor- 
portatlon will notify the AAA office 
when to begin taking acreage re
ports in the near future. This of
fice will, in turn, notify each In- 
suredp roducer in Scurry County 
by mall Imedlately thereafter, says 
Joe B. Adams, chairman of the lo
cal AAA committee.

Dairymen and others who plan 
to a,sk for the second quarter sub
sidy on milk, .cream and buttter are 
again reminded that April payment 
will be paid by Itself and May and 
June will bep aid together. There
fore. sales sllpis must be submitted 
accordingly. Payment for the April, 
May and June period will be made 
in July. In other words, keep the 
total for April .separately, but May 
and June may be totaled together.

-----------------o-----------------
JAMES W. COFFEE, JR . 
DISCHARGED FROM NAVY

Snyder marked up one of the 
llevllest First Mondays seen here in 
recent weeks, when trading and 
selling was conducted at First Mon
day headquarters, one block north 
of the square.

Offering of weaning pigs was 
stronger than usual, with prices 
ranging from $7 to $10 per head.

Traders here from Scurry and 
neighboring counties found it vir
tually impossible to get quotations 
on good milk cows, with calves at 
side, below $100. A mUk cow with | 
calf at side is now commanding an ’ 
average price range of $110. |

Good saddle type horses are com- I 
mandlng prices of from $150 to $250., 
Such animals are hard to spot in 
this area, for this type horse sella 
•’like a hot cake.”

First Monday traders here found 
it "no dice” on horses and mules, 
for machinery has replaced the 
work horse to such a great extent 
very few are to be found west of the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards.

Scarcity of bundle and thrashed 
feeds was a lively topic here Mon
day. Elven thrashed feed for chick
ens and turkeys is becoming in
creasingly difficult to find. Several 
offers for threshed maize were turn
ed down at -50 per ton.

Cottonseed are becoming scarce, 
too, and traders found what few 
lots available in this area moving 
out atp rices ranging from $3.75 to 
$4 perb ushel. Cottonseed are so 
difficult to find that farmers were 
anxious to purchase two to three 
bushels from one source, and even 
twob ushels from any source In or
der to get hailed-out fields replant
ed.

SCURRY PEOPLE 
MIDLAND RODEO

Sam Williams New 
Prexy Lions Club

The Lions club held Its annual 
election of officers at its regular 
luncheon Tue.sday.

The following club officers were 
elected for the 1946-47 year; as 
President, Sam W. Williams; 1st 
vlcee president Clifton Rogers; 2nd 
vice president Don Robinson; 3rd 
vice president, R. E. Paterson; Lion 
Tamer N. T. Underwood; Tall Twis
ter Johnson Davis; Secretary Levi 
Self; Trea.surer EMgar Taylor and 
new directors: J . J . Dyer and M E. 
St andfleld.

Austin Jones of J .  C. Penney Co. 
was voted in as a new member of

Scout Court of Honor 
Held At High School

N. T. Underwood, Chairman of 
Advancement held the regular 
monthly Boy Scout Court of Honor 
at the Snyder High School on Mon
day night. Troop 38 won the Court 
of Honor Banner. Awards presented 
by Mr. Underwood Included:

Joe W. Sen tell—Second Class.
Tracy Bill Early—Second Class.
Billy Tom Deffebech, Bird Study, 

Life Saving, Merit Badges.
Billy Burk—Automoblllng.
Jack Gorman—Bird Study, Home 

Repairs. Personal Health, Physical 
Development, Swimming, Fhibllc 
Health, and Safety Merit Badges.

Joe Dave Scott—Photography and 
Chemistry Merit Badges.

David Headstream—Camping,
Joe Dave Scott also received the 

Civic Service Award for one hun
dred hours of service on civic pro
jects.

Tracy Bill Early—Personal Health

SCURRY PEOPLE at Midland.. .
Scurry and Borden County people 

Sunday afternoon, at Midland's 
Twelfth Annual World Champion
ship Rodeo, witnessed Walton Page 
of Rankin rope and tie his calf in 
11.3 seconds for the fastest time 
rung up In the four-day boots and 
saddle roundup.

Snyder’s Billy Lou Thompson, 
who turned In a mighty good per
formance against exceptional com
petition, copped eighth place in the 
cowgirl sponsor events.

Also Sunday Dub Phillips of San 
Angelo buUdogged a steer in 9u> 
seconds for another top time.

People from Snyder’s trade area 
got a real thrill Saturday night 
when Bill Lindennan, 1945 world 
champion all-around cowboy, rode 
“Home Brew.” top bucker of the 
Colburn rodeos tock.

Thena Mae Parr, Miss Seymour, 
won first place In the cowgirl spon
sors contest. Other winners were 
Mary Harlrs, Odessa, second: Jack
ie Worthington. Worthington 
Ranch, third; Jessie Meyers, Ham
lin, fourth; Mary Worthington, 
Jacksboro, fifth; Blanche Altizer, 
Del Rio, sixth; Ouila Bettis Rankin, 
seventh; Billy Lou Thompson, Sny
der, eighth; ESarlene Jeffreys, An
drews, ninth, and Rosemary Beck, 
Coleman, tenth. ’They received $1,- 
100 worth of prizes donated by Port 
Worth firms.

Day money winners Saturday; 
Bull Ridinir—Howard Baker, first; 
Jimmy Hazen, second; JQiuny 
Schumacher, third. Saddle Bronc 
Riding—Bill Lindennan, first; Tom 
Knight, second; FVank Duce, third. 
Bareback Bronc Riding — Baker, 
first; Jim  Like, second; Knight, 
third.

ISSUE
NUMBER52

QUARTER HORSE FILLIES— 
A number of Quarter Horse Fil- 
Ue*. which were entires in the

recent San Angelo, Tex., colt 
show, are shown above. (AP- 
PHOTO).

Protect Health In 
Public Meetings

James W Ctoffee, Jr.. M.T. 3-« of 
Snyder was discharged from the 
Navy on May 20. after 19 months 
overseas duty in the Pacific Thea
tre.

At Houston, TexM. the first of 
a number of ships were turned over 
to the French government t )  carry 
Texas products to the people of that 
nation.

Army To Display 
J e t  Propelled  

Plane Lubbock
LUBBOCK, Texas—South Plains 

residents will have the opportunity 
to get a close-up view of the Army 
Air Forces Jet-propelled Lockheed 
P-80 “Shooting Star” June 23 at 
the Lubbock National Aeronautics 
Association air show which will be 
held at the Lubbock Munici^l Air
port commencing at 10:00 am.

Major Victor G. Modena, assist
ant recruiting officer at Goodfellow 
Field, San Angelo, has assured NAA 
officials that at least two of the 
9-mlle a minute P-80’s will be at 
the field for the show. Other air 
force planes which will go through 
maneuvers during the show are an 
A-26, B-25, P-47, P-51, AT-8, and 
AT-7. There is a possibility that 
these models will be supplemented 
by others.

In addition to the Army Air For
ces show, the program will feature 
a display of new models of private 
aircraft and a model airplane show, 
the latteer even carrying a $25.00 
cash prize.

The Army flying exhibition is 
scheduled for 2:00 p.m.

Mrs. Matina Yvarra 
Oldest West Texan

Workers of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service in prac
tically all of the state’s 254 counties 
have been Instructeed to consider 
protection of the public health in 
scheduling any meetings either of 
young people or adults.

J . D. Prewlt and Maurlne Hearn, 
vice directors for the Extension Ser
vice said today they had charged 
county Extension agents with the 
responsibility of cooperating fully 
with state and local health author
ities in cancelling meetings deemed 
unsafe for groups of people.

"Any necessary local safeguards 
for the protection of public health 
and the prevention of spread of ep
idemic diseases, must always be 
given first consideration in planning 
any Extension meetngs,” they sad.

The Lone Star Flag of Tesas, pre
sented to the 36th Division by Gov
ernor Coke R. Stevenson, has been 
raised on German soil.

Thought to be the oldest person 
in. West Texas, and maybe the en
tire state, is Mrs. Martina Yvarra, 
of Eden, whose relatives say she is 
"between 115 and 120 years old.”

Estimate of the age of Mrs. Yvar- 
ra was made by a grandson, Manuel 
Velarde, Jr., who determined her 
age on the basis of the ages of her 
relatives. He said she had a younger 
brother who died at the age of 92 in 
1923. The brother had a birth cer
tificate to show his age.

Mrs. Yvorre was born at San 
Antonio. Asked how she felt, she 
shrugged her shoulders, sighed and 
replied, ”I'm very tired.”

BEWARE OF 
RATTLESNAKES
Hanging out sea.son for signs 

reading "Beware of Rattle
snakes" has started in Senrry 
rounty.

The season’s first victim was 
Tommy Pate. 10-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pate, who 
resides west of Hnyder.

Tommy was bitten on the 
light hand by a diamond back 
rattler on May 18 while playing 
near his home.

Still in a local hospital Wed
nesday, Tommy is fighting a 
winning battle, and is expected 
to be out in the sunshine and 
fresh air before long.

R a il  d o e s
DAMAGE

Frozen rain, in the form of hall, 
cut a terrific path of destruction 
Friday afternoon across cotton and 
feed lands from nine to 10 miles 
east of Snyder, along Highway 180, 
and in the Pleasant Hill community.

In the Plainvlew community east 
of Snyder, a number of farmers who 
had cotton up to a good stand saw 
their fields swept dean by the hail, 
which seemed to cover a strip of 
country going east and south from 
Plainvlew School.

Farmers in the Pleasant Hill com
munity also felt the wrath of the 
June storm, and Saturday people 
were on the trail of more cotton
seed for replanting operations.

Some farmers say they will con
tinue planting operations until June 
10 or June 12 or obtain — where 
moisture is sufficient—a stand of 
cotton.

Cotton, from all indications, will 
be a good price this fall, and with 
flood already marked up in many 
parts of Texas those who can get 
a crop growing are expected to see 
prices this fall ranging from 27 to 
30 cents per pound.

West Texas, as a part of the state, 
has recorded more hall this year 
than at any time, for May ind 
June, in a decade.

Training School For 
Testing Supervisors

A training school for testing sup
ervisors of Dairy Herd Improvement 
Associations will be held at Texas 
A. and M. College, College Station, 
June 10-14.

Persons Interested In attendin.g 
the training school should notify J .  
W. Davis, assistant dairyman. Ex
tension Service, College Station, 
Texas. This training school and an
other held recently at Plainvlew will 
help qualify more men for testing 
work In the state.

College training is desirable, but 
not essential to the success of a 
tester, Davis says. Supervisors 
should be of good character, have 
a real interet and practical experi
ence In dairying, and should be 
capable of keeping neat and accur
ate records.

CARLTON ALVIS DAUGHERTY 
DISCIIARGEI) FROM NAVY

U. 8. HEALTH SERVICE 
ENTITLED TO VETS BENEFITS

Discharged veterans of the com
missioned corps of the U.S.Publlc 
Health Service are now entitled to 
all benefits accorded Veterans qf 
World War II by the Surplus Prop
erty Act, under an opinion by E. A. 
StaJidfleld. acting general counsel. 
War Assets Administration.

The world’s largest cotton export
er, Assistant Secretary of State, Will 
OUyton. is a 'Texan.

Carlton Alvis Daugherty, SK 2-c 
of Fluvanna received his discharge 
from the Navy on May 25 at the 
Separation Center in Norman, Ok
lahoma. after nine months service 
in the Pacific and China area.

f:ECII, R. JORDAN COMPLETES 
BASIC TRAINING AT FT. BLISS

Pvt. Cecil R. Jordan son of Mr. 
John P. Jordan of Ira completed 
his basic training at the Anti-air
craft Replacement Training Center, 
Port Bll.ss and is being assigned to 
occupation troops.

A. L. Kerby, Hermlelgh High 
School principal, Mrs. Kerby and 
Mrs. Leon Guinn visited relatives 
and friend* in Lamesa ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Dr M B Porter of the University 
of Texa* faculty, ts rated No. 1 
mathematician In the Unites] 
States. *

Methodist Hour 
To Be on WFAA 

Sunday^ June 11
Bishop Costen J . Harrell, resi

dent bishop of the Birmingham 
Area of the Methodist Church and 
former pastor of West End Church 
In Nashivlle, Tenn., will be the 
speaker over an Independent net
work of th^ty-elght stations on the 
Methodist Hour Sunday morning, 
June 9th.

He will use as his sermon subject. 
’T h e Question Supreme.” Bishop 
Harrell is the author of a number 
of best seller books in the religious 
field, prominent among these titles 
are “The Bible—Its Origin and 
Growth". "Walking With God in 
the School of Prayer,” ‘Prophets of 
Israel,” and ’The Radiant Heart". 
He was elected to the episcopacy of 
The Methodist Church by the 
Southeastern Jurisdictional Confer
ence on June 22. 1944 and since 
that time has been serving as bishop 
of the Alabama, the North Alabama 
and the Cuba Conferences of his 
church.

The MMhodist Hour is sponsored 
by the Southeastern and the South 
Central Jurisdictional Councils of 
which Dr. William P. QuUllan, At
lanta. Oa., and Dr. Paul Womeldorf, 
’Tulsa. Okla., are executive secretar
ies and is presented in cooperation 
with the Southern Religious Radio 
Conference.

The program which Is on the air 
every week in June, is heard over 
WFAA at 7 :30 a jn .

Snyder Memorial 
Services Sunday 
Get Large Group

In an Impressive ceremony to 
honor American soldiers of all wars 
of the nation held Sunday, Jime X 
at Snyder Cemetery, and wltn spec
ial recognition for tiiose who have 
paid with U)elr lives for the preser
vation of the country, many peo
ple of the area took part or attend
ed in observance of Memorial Day, 
which came on the calendar last 
Thursday.

In the special program that liad 
beenp lanned chiefly by member of 
the American Legion with the aid 
of others interested in the occas
ion, with Elmer Taylor in charge. 
Rev. Wm. J . Mason, Baptist pastor 
here and veteran of World Wars I  
and II. was main speaker for the

EXPRESS THANKS 
In phone ralb to the Times 

orflee Tuesday, members of the 
American Legion expressed 
wbhes t^at the general public 
be given deserved recognition 
for the profusion of flowers 
fumbhed for the .Memorial 
Service. Some, it was explained, 
had made donation to purchase 
riawers, and all added greatly to 
the beautiful setting of the ob
servance.

occasion. Rev.. C. C. Dooley, pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church, offered 
prayer.

Veterans who fired the salute in 
the ceremony were soldiers, W..^A. 
Sweat, J . A. McKinney, Jr., and 
Bushy Hedges; Marine Howard 
Crenshaw, and Sailor J . C. Day. W. 
A. Sweat was in charge of the sa
lute squad.

John Mlnmck, of the army, was 
flagbearer, and J. W. Walls, naval 
veteran, carried the standard.

Visitors to the ceremony and vet
erans describe the Memorial Ser
vice as one of the most impressive 
ever presented here, and Legion
naires are urging that plans be 
made to observe the Annual occas
ion with greater Interest as years 
roll by. The Day is becoming more 
pronounced in meaning, and should 
reach back into America’s past with 
its honor. Legionnaires noted in 
comment on the service here.

Snyder Scouts Attend 
Campt Lake S ’water

Scouts from the four tropos in 
Snyder attended the Buffalo ’Trail 
Council Camp at Lake Sweetwater.

The Camp opened on Monday. 
May 27 apd ended on Saturday at 
noon. June first.

A wide range of advancement 
wa.s offered by the counselors in 
Camp and almost every Scout in 
Camp made advancement. Espec
ially stres.sed were cooking, first aid. 
signalling:, Bird study, swimming, 
pioneering, camping and life sav
ing.

Two Snyder Scouts, Billy Tom 
Deffebach and Don Bynum, were 
elected to the National Fraternity 
of the Order of the Arrow, which 
is a Scouting organization for high
er ranking Campers. They received 
the first ordeal at this Camp.

’Those In attendance from Snyder 
were: Billy Tom Deffebach, Billy 
Burk,, Don Bynum. Billy Bos-i, 
TTracy Bill Early, Ben Rlchard.=»n, 
Billy Martin, Robert Minton, Dale 
Walton. Franklin Wood.

New Social Security 
Has Many Benefits

Although most workers know that 
their social security tax deductions 
are building up a retirement fund 
for them, many do not realize that 
they also may have some very valu
able family Insurance protection 
under the old-age and survivors In
surance system.

This system, according to a state
ment made today by Ralph T. Fish
er, manager of the Social Security 
Board office In Abilene, provides 
(nonthly payments to several classes 
of dependent .survivors. These in
clude minor children up to the age 
of 18, the young widow with these 
children in her care, the widow at 
age 65, and—under certain condi
tions—the dependent parent at age 
65. In many families, particularly 
in those homes where the children 
are .small, the insurance protection 
under social security Is equal to a 
$10,000 or $15,000 policy.

The Social Security Board now 
has available a new booklet which 
describes the survivors Insurance 
features of the plan, a.s well as the 
retirement provisions. A copy of this 
booklet may be obtained by calling 
at the Social Security Office, 205 
Alexander building, Abilene, by tel
ephoning that office, dial 6303, or 
by sending in a pistcsrd request. 
Ask for booklet number 35.

Air Show To Be 
Held In Lubbock 
Sunday, June 13

The Lubbock Chapter of the Na
tional Aeronautics Association will 
spionsor a three-[>olnt air show at 
the Lubbock municipal airport Sun
day. June 23. b<’ginning at 10:00 
AM.

The program will consist of a dis
play of new models of private air
craft. a model airplane show and a 
flying exhibition by the Army Air 
Forces.

According to Virgil Musick. pres
ident of the Lubbock Chapter of the 
NAA. all private aircraft manufac
turers liave been requested to have 
at least one type plane of the 1946 
models here.

Rules for them odel aircraft con
test which features a $25.00 piiae 
will be announced later. The Army 
n,ving exhibition Is scheduled fair 
2:00 P. M.

The Lubbock Chapter NAA is is
suing invitations to all flyers in this 
section to fly into Lubbock that 
day for the show.

Radar Experiments 
To Be Conducted 

On Texas Coast
AUSTIN, Tex., June 6—Radar ex

periments will be conducted along 
the Texas coast near Corpus Christ! 
In August. Dr. E. W. Hamlin, direc
tor of the University of Texas radar 
research project, has announced.

Plans for the experiment were 
formulated recently when a group 
of navy, army and coastguard offi
cers and civilian scientists and tech
nicians met at the University. Exact 
location of the test has not been de
cided.

The University has a $162,000 
contract with the Navy's Office of 
Research and Inventions, In ultra- 
high-frequency radio research.

TH l’RMAN S. THOMPSON NEAK 
ALCATRAZ DURING BREAK

Thurman S. Thompson, seaman, 
first cla.ss, USNR, 805 24th St., Sny
der, Tex., Is stationed aboard the 
USS PC 799. a patrol craft which 
assisted In patrolling the area 
around Alcatraz Island during the 
recent attempted prison break 
there.

NOTICE
Any person that has been In the 

36th Infantry Division Is eligible 
for membership In the Division As
sociation according to Tim O. Oook 
who Is representatve for this area, 
who urges oil members of thl; di
vision to contact him for member
ship. Dues are $1 00 per year. 

----------------- - ■- ------------
The first oil produced In Texas 

came from "petroleum springs," 
covering an area of about ftny 
square yards In Hardin County.
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Howard Thurston, the treat ma- 
flolan, was one# a /a«e' horse Jockey 
In Texas.

Radio Trouble?
Take tt to

L. C# Gordon
(Ydars of Experience)

City Electric
We have Plenty of Tubes

Wattella Churcih 
H«v« OuN W eU»^ 
lAnf»f€fr fn

Rev. litarvin E. Burgess of the 
Wastella Baptist Church, between 
Roaooe and Inadale, advises the 
Times that Rev. Chas. E. Neighbor 
k  getog tw hoM a nlwmUrig,’ M ie  #  
through June 14th in his church 
and invites residents of this section 
So aStend their se^rieeo.

Rev. Neghbour is an outstanding 
dStargelist and Bible student M 

I has preached practically all ooetp 
I North America. < •*- t ■
I Mrs. NeighlMiir is an atSeesiiglAshs 
ed musician and will have a specif 
miUBical number each night. x ' i

H r  llBtisad Smim

I N S U R A N C E
ftrm  « rf  Cify fimiynty — Atftbvnbile and Crop

MRS. CHAS. J .  LEWIS, Agent
P h «n e 3 ll ^

J .L F m g a sa u A h n e ia l H dd  For
Jo h n  If, Ttylor 
Thursday May 30

T t

■ -  4

G I F T S —
For A Real American

Y O U R  D A D

gUjLlI SHUtRS 
•( Mtanos Cowh

•• T k  « < » r
left fhe d e n a S ^  v lf c A W ltt 
Warld War II. served sriinsae 
and new ashs prsietlen U  the 
affice of Lieaienaat Oevcvaer. 
far which he la gwaafled, based 
ea srrviee aad experiewee. Ad< 
dreas Allan dhivers,' Part Ar
thur. Texas. Pol. Adv.

Jerry Sadler, candidate for gorer 
nor. has announced that his cousin 
Harley Sadler, of Sweetarater, has 
accepted appointment as his cai 
piagn chairman for West Texas.

I s  M adelm tru dor
I

In Armored School
Idr. and rbfa. J. L. Fargaaon have 

rscelved word thatr son, J. L. Jr. of 
Ft. Snow. My., Ms bden ifPdMHi 
to Benuhdt.

SbihgMMfr flf sasRgheid So
the adashtlstnwiPv subjeots dtvlB- 
lon, UeWeHd iMMrgwtlanfr D «p iR ' 
msdt of Mte i#iliath4 idHaol aa Rkv 
InWructor, teaehUsg pay and aUow- 
atpks ef gnuMM peMMlMRI m 9  « f '
X s is <*!fte«> stadMts ik in gm y  

nd fdrosB. *■
He was asaighed te (Ms work Up- 

«B  lha seetpUtlest of daWa tsalatng 
at IR TV, Ohaap Modif.

J. 1„ la a rsBWlar ergaaiat at the 
Park ChapM asM IBs ilraiaawd 
School Chapel, and Ob-dheeter of 

TKb Armored Setmoi Pratastant 
chirch choir.

' '-3gt nugaaon, after graduating
, Jjjom the Snyder H. S. in IMf, at

tended McMurry Colley, Abilene, 
3 yeafs.

In 1830 all elsctkms in Teaas wen 
held on Sunday.

N O T I C E
'Ihe Annual Msetiag af Stocktiol- 

ders of Ebiyder Oeneral Hospital will 
be held In the County Courtroom 
of the Court House at Snyder on 
Tu esday, June 11, d :U  pjn.

EIHLS DCFPClMbCH 
Saaerlnry and

JU S T ONCT: a  Y tA K  L>AD 
HAS* A  d a y  ON WHICH 
HE BOESkn H A V E  T O  
PAY .  -  -  ?

FATHERS’ DAY, ::X .Jtm eK
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

•  BlLLi-OLOS

• Sn.VER BUCK.LES

•  W ATCiHtS

• RINGS

■4
•  IkA IAN DELIS

•  HUVIUXIfLS

•  m U N TA IN  HENS

•  WATCH CHAINS

BRONZE HORSES

J. J. DYER JEWELRY
North Side of Sguare Pbaas 181

MADAM—
Kou are only 

young once!

The golden days of vltel life that 
have been thrown away over hone 
lautiderinr ean never be regained. 
That lias been the eoetty experleac# 
of thousands of women.

But. forttmately there h  no need 
for “extra woili'' because the profea* 
stonal laundry eltminatfli that . . . 
Nfts the burdm right from ma 
shoulders of the homemaker.

This Is a new era. . . a new hfe 
for women, so be fair to yooraelf 
and let the peefessiimal laundry do 
your laundermg TouB appnelate 
the extra boun for leisure or other 
household duties.

Sead k
te * e
Laaadrr

OBEY THAT URGE ------  PHONE US

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 211

■sfvr. (few t»«H few TMo«i«n IHp 
—fa* Mr« *• drain and raflR «M l 

■iaarad matar att.

Did malar ail h  dirty, dllau d, 
mnaniaai. Ha.n II drainad at yawr 
taraiU* itatlan, hava ra«r want- 
Mu tivtiiae, end rafW «Mi gel 
aatad ffT, On yam wwy drala aad 
rSftN Widl

Yowr Humble ttallan hat a FREE Humble read mop of 
Texas eraifing for you. It's been revised this year— the 
Informatlan an If Is up-ta-the-mlnute. Highways are 
dearly marked, easy fo fellow; accurate mileage be
tween towns is shown. You'll find It easier, more fun to 
travel in Texas with a Humble road mop. •

If you're planning a long trip, ask your Humble sta
tion* for a Humble Touring ^ rv ic e  Cord. Use it (no 
postage necessary) fo secure marked rood mops to any 
place In the United States, Mexico, or Canada, a helpful 
trip leg, and other useful travel infermoiion. This service 
is yours for the osking-tvo obligation, of course.

* Or writ* dirnci ta Mumbln Tawitnt Inrviaw 
y. O. DtawM lIM , Maastan I, Tnnws

HUMSLE OIL & REFINING COM PANY
[NUkyLe, THf  WCLCO. M  S IG N  ON rOUIt  H IC N W /tr TO VACATION

Funeral services were held tor 
John W. Taylor la the Ira IRMBo- 
dUt ebwreh, Thmadap. May 30th, 
Wtth Brother C. 0 . Oeoley, assisted
By Mmmnr j  w. MeoeMw dOM af' 
lag, with interment bi the In  Ceas- 
efery.

Mr. Taylor ffldg w  nu nooe at 
Irsu May 3B after an illness of sev- 
eersT weeNf. Tbe iiaeieaeNi wsar bora 
la Bowie Ceooty. Tbaas. M 
33ad. laf A as was tnarrttd k> Mira 
aeNhasmSpR^Ttolds AM0Bt bk 
la  OctoBw, 18K they aweeil 
Neorvy ooaaty wIsbSw ttesy NHN 
living for over M r

■ Uai

•U.iV'

I At Uw Uate Mr. aad Mrs. Ta^ldg 
aMvest to Beucry Cuwntar in Urn 
ctatty ud Ira there wss ao town 
thsee akittwt thae. B at in a  Issi 
w an s FixisbjAeilaa ehardb was erf 
ganiaed and Mk. 'nsylor gave Ijbd 
hmd for the chwreli. In later yean 
ttie Ira Church membership was 
sm std  be ttae Fimbyterlan Chtiiwh 
ai gSiydcr whrte their meoibcrslslp 
has been ever since.

Sorvivors aree bia wife. Mrs. 
Suplwvmia Taylor, one sen Edgar 
Taylor, Snyder, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Linssie Bantau, Abilene.

PaCbeann  were O. H. Bkhop. 
Elmer B ryesit. Edd Taylur. Engwsr 
Kruee. Uoyd Webb said Jees Oreen.

Fhasecs were W charge at I Mis. 
Edd Taylor, Mias Lois ICrgee' M|ai 
Av» Moran and Miaa Thelaia Fails.

A. C CHOW DIES IN TDAItO

Ml*. J .B
Congratulation to Opal Faye 

Conpeil I and Donald Armstrong 
who were marlred last Tuesday, 
They are honeymooning in New 
Mexico.

Fhy Nell Bentley and Oraee 
Reeves of San Angelo visited In the 
Honser Bentley home Tuesday.

Kocn Etkstmen Ir attendUar ▼w' 
cation Bible School In Snyder thM 
week

Sorry to report  Uttlc Taaaaey 
sSfl la the huepMel from 
bfee, but is slowly improving at this
thae.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brock at 
BUIord, Sunday.

Mr. and Mks. Jia i SUrttng at Can- 
yen vidted Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Csn- 
nMl Sunday.

H. W. Adams and tamUy of Me-! 
Chiney spesit the week with big 
parents the J .  B. Artaais family.

A nuiaber fkom ttala i imBniinlty 
attendsd the .Sunday School pro
gram at Heraslelgb on Soaday.

Mrs. E. M. Balsa and children vls> 
Ited borne folhs, J .  B. Adams and 
family WeWw day.

Mrs. J .  L. Carrell la vWtliig Mr. 
and Mrs. Baysaatid WUaon of Dbn- 
mkt.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Oalteisltad with 
fandlg Satuagay. 

r "r w  ■■■

S C A f c P  T R O U B L E !
You molt flarf OURHAHTS RE-
SORlCIN the best p'reporation ever 
used for itching scalp, loose dan
druff or falling hair or purchase 
price promptly refundWtf. torgw 
bottle only 75c at 

lEWIN DRITG n-B ek  I

Jhpuiarbsia la Ww

666
C ^ P i

LigaidL Tibfcass ftAm. ^ksa
Use Oafar m Directed

Attention
RAHCHEFS a»d FARMERS

MTs. Stanon Best received a tele
gram thla week that her brother, 
A. C. Crow  bad pasaed swt^ tot 
Boise, Idaho, of a heart attack.

Mr. Crow was well knosm In Sny
der and had been a resident ef 
Scurry County stotoe 18F7, unCB 
about seven yean age when I 
moved to Idaho.

Mn. Best w81 leave for Idslsa 
this aftemooei.

N O nCB
PETERSON SHOE SHOP Will be 
closed for vacatkm frotn June 17 to 
July 10. Any customers needb 
their work. Please call for same be
fore June 17. Clifton Walkar. 51-3p

ST̂ CK Wl EiTTaî  !
Our 75c bottle of D U R N A R f'S  
PINK R Yf P R fS C R iP TIO N  con-
loins four time# os much powder os 
most $1.00 brands and is obso- 
lutely guarofiteed to reliave Pink 
Eyo— -or yowr moeoy bock.

lEWlN DROG
S3-Oct. 1

* i

"If our car comes In I'll take srou 
to MARTIN’S JEWELRY for one 
of those beautiful earring and neck
lace sets you've been wanting."

y o u * * * *
wiU r“ i . .

B S l t k *
last ^

i o h c R " " *
brinq o

« i o » * * , *

with service
From
I
dealer

B ring y o u r  Rord 
" H O M E 'F o r  service

CANTRELL
MOTOR CO.

Tear A a t W M  POMD O w lw

DenUi O ffices 

D r .D .K .R a m f
Jast East a i Odom Funeral 

Home

Office Hours: Everyday 8 :0 0  
to 5 :0 0  eicept Wethses- 

day. 8 :0 0  to 12:00

See os fto C A TTU  G U A B S , WINDMILL aod ,X A KL  - . 
TOWERS I. .H

' '  ̂ •" • •.i.f/ >i.> n»P*
" ' •<!'' . , ; r —.nT«: v<'.' h'-r ■ ■ .................... 'YY ' *» ?; »rr>Ir

KLECnnC AND ACETYLENE

W E L D I N G
ALL PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

GO ANYWHERE DAY Oft NiGUT 

Experienced in oRfieM welding sad cntliac

Crow& MKIes Welders
Coxy Genrts Pbooe 478

(termerly SdmMMi Caa^>)

Cigarettes
COFFEE

ANY BOAND 
CARTON

FOLGER’S
POUND 2 9 c

MARVENE SOAPLESS SUDS 
LARGE PKG.

SARDINES tall cans 2  for  25c

GRAPE JUICE PINTS

HAM and BACON----- Friday and Saturday

FREE-Plenty Parking Space

GOLDEN
YELLOW

Banauas lb. IIC
WATER 
MELONS ...

CANTALOUPES l. 7c

TOMATOES '̂ r3Se 12 ic

PLENTY
FRESH C D  V C D  C 
DRESSED F  I V  1  JLs1 \ .i3

PORK ROAST
CENTER CUTS

Lbt 33c
s t e a IT E W "

'SAUSAGE
L b . .........33c

E A S Y  P A R K I N G . J
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L  A  Chapman 
Get Certificates

Mrs. B aauC hrii, CasrvpoaiMM

Our hesrt4 we«« < n»^  sad sshtn 
the news reachetl us of the death 
of Mr. John TajUor of Ira.

Mrs L. Z Vtehley spent moat Of ^ *  Chapman presented
last week ner Clyde visiting her sIb-^** toUowlng ^Jlano and violin pi^

pils In a recital Sunday, June 3,
Miss JulU *va :silis Jett Sunday I*** ***«*' ‘Sch^l Auditorium 3:30 

for Tarlton station where she wUl**- **
enter the sunamar term of whool 

Buck Sherrod of AmaaiUo spani. 
last week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. <K. O.-Sherrad and s i# r . Otrs
George Bowers and Mr. Btmera^ “  ̂ -Ol<toa Oell HBner

Rev. and Mrs, C. J . Smith a n ^  'Br^ze In tite Forrest. (Ciemeyl; 
.Carolyn .and Tommy warc iat OMnai 
■'Orove Sunday where Rev. Smith 
iflUad the -pulptt and were dhiwar 
jiiesti -in the home of Use Leonard 
Allen's he reports a good crowd at 
both morning and evening services.

Hattie iBaldlag JOlt Saturday 
i memIhg.Tor'Midlaad to^eiatt his sla<̂  

ter, Mrs. Lucile Hardin.
Misses Sammle Marie Williams 

and Joy Brawn <ieftBlBMday for Ab
ilene to .attend tthe sommer term 
of school at'.the .A.C.C. |

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Lewis bad wa 
their gwaat Mat 'TThuraday his 
ents Mr and Btrs. O. W. hearts cdO 
SnydS, iBrotlier Balph Lawts riit 
Post,.1Sr. and Mrs Rufus Qaets-aait 
duiighter Sandra .of Snanier.

T.^gt .and SSb  ^lack Bsltchard 
of Langiey iMtId. "Va. were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brown and 
Lavell Brown last week. They will 
be stationed at Hensley Field Dal
las, having been transferred south.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rhoades and 
son Gene df Bwrger, are visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs. O. H B owob.
He has Just recently undergone an 
operation at General Hospital at 
Snyder.

Rev. C. J .  Smith and Rev. Don 
Hanson left Monday momln,t for 
Dallas where they wUl attend the 
pastor^ school.

£. E. Bowers of Houston is vistt- 
Ing his brother, Oacar Bowers and 
other relatHres.

We wish to thank eaoh and ev
ery one who helped to make hte 
play that wws put on Friday night 
a big success. There was a large 
crowd present, and all expressed 
their appreciation of the eveoink'g 
entertainment. Total proceeds from 
the play a-as $40.40 and the money 
Is to be used for a worthy cause tn 
the community. »

We are glad to report Bottle Jo 
Crabtree much improved after an 
appendicitis operation at the hos
pital in Colorado City.

Mr. Turney Sparks and daughtar 
Bell retumad home Sunday after 
.spending a tew days with his par
ents at Bangs His lirothar returned 
ohme with taton for a vlalt.

Mrs. Anderson of Hermleigh. 
spent the weekend with her daugh
ter, Mrs. R O. Browder and Rev.
Browder and Bobby We are glad 
to welcome W. M. Thigpen and 
fandly back In our midst from 
Barnhart.

Our sympathy goes to the loved 
«nes of Sir Mendarson. wtae 
«way BwaaaMiay «wd wtU m 
So raat m She ISom B— ihiry Sodag

Jolm .-Brown, a A>lk Dance; DKi 
'You Ever See a Lassie—Orchestm 
Rhythm Class.

Hiafeary, DU#ery Dock. Fblk Sons

tChagln -ap. JA  No. -IK 
Butterflies. (Lege); Minuet In Q 
fBeatkowD'; -Rhapaadte iBdnMn* 
--Osalyn .Mawby.

WalU With Me (YouUl', The Mal| 
March Hare (Moneymaker)—Rob
bie Ann.Rratt.

(The 'Vmln, UtUc (BuUh ObUdrefi 
(Mala Bang)—Barbara Ann Neal.

Old Black Joe; Long Long Ago— 
Dorothy Harlow.

•No Time for Rlay (Maia Bang)— 
Mytl VWayne -Neal.

IThf iBUixtes 'Gift arelUer)—Rob
ert <HailaN. '

Mfukam from 'Bauit — Concerta intrdliM Willy JoiHS.
.Bhwmg Bay.. Skiy Tuhas a Walk— 

<Ctmttas Vairtll.
Spring Bmg CThampeon), Paradi 

of the Ants (Ttumpaon), 'Judy and 
BUI (MacLachlan), The <3Ulo (Ma$-< 
tlngly). Fairy Barque (Aaron)—Ed
elweiss Polka (Sonata In Clement! 
Op. 36 -No. 6), Warriors Song (Hel- 
ler-achaum) Charlotte Fhvar.

The TSlaphone tBurnom); Little 
Rad Skin (HopktnsX; Pony Raae 
(Frost)—Brent Newby.

On the Ice at Sweetbriar (Craw- 
fosd)—Teresa Chapman.

Fairy BelU (Strrabeg), The Hap
py Princess (Streabog), Happy 
Springtime (Aronson), "We are of I 
to BuUd Our Rouse (Richter) Sailor 
Dance (Flotchar)—Shirley Scrivnar.

The Black Hawk Waltz (Walsh), 
Daitoing Shadows, (Babe)—(Shirley 
Coffee. I

Mary Had a Little Xamb, Melodp 
of Spring fTulel), Candy Kitteens 
(Lakai; The Candy JAaker (Lako); 
Aeroplane StunU. (Williams) Huah' 
na Blrdwell, Ring Whiter (Com p
ton); Happy Farmer Boy (Bclm- 
mann-Rolfe); Lltoo’Yellow Duck- 
Un. Wee Folks 'Mkrih (Raaaer)— 
George Tae HamSQ.

Jeuus Lovet .̂of My Soul (Rlchtes), 
'Marketing (Williams), Down on the 
Farm (Aaron)—Jerry Tate.

Minuet In D Minor (Bach), FkA* 
‘Rt-membrniu'e—Betty ^Lynl) Gatlin.

The Moonlight Sonata (Beetho
ven), Nacurka (Chopin), TipIU in 
A Flat (Brahms), Bud  ̂ Saw 
Mill (BObro)—Robert Merritt.

The last number presented was 
Home Sweet Home played by a vlo- 
Un ensembel after whldh the Audl-

Wuad
that Mfs. Mammt

[this city but now of Monahans, has 
ibeen taiktaUial prasidrnt af The YMta( 
ILee Browne PTA. j

The Roes are well known here, 
(having been residents of this city 
ifor a numbar of yaws where 'Mr. 
!Roe was aonisMtad arith ji iaakl ka- 
jkery. Both Mr. and Mrs. Roe were 
active in church aiul 'tiNlc Jrtfain 
and their sons wem popular In ilaMl̂  

■entertainments, having won a num- 
.hereof amateur pclaas.

In addition to'her'FlW woFk,-Mn. 
Roe is Noble Grand of the Mona
hans Rebekahs, holds an  olllae in| 
the GlELS., Is treasurer of the Waid-, 
Winkler Bl-County Council, la an 
uflloer tn the •Piaatgwrtan AmlllKil  ̂

.and she and Mr. Roe are Boy Scout 
officials.

:tlon Certiftaates were gaemntedj 
The ensembel .was compomd lOf thq 
'fololwlng: Billy Jonas, ftast vtalln; 
.tdrs. Chapman, second vlOUn; Robi 
t-rt Hs(rlow, third uiokn; and .Doro
thy Harlow, fourth atoUn.

The following pupils araie .pM- 
sented Audition Certificates: Ira- 
llyn Newby. Robbie Ann Pratt, Bdel- 
(weisE Polk, Oharlatte 'Baver, Baent 
•Newby, Teresa Ann Chapman, Shir
ley Barlvnar, Huanna 'BtrdmtU, 
.George Fae Barrold. Jerry Tate and 
(Betty Lynn'Oatltn.

girls throughout the na>- 
jfHm .ew rianaiog • thp 

greatest thrill gf thoR yaung llv«. 
They -have chosen ttae pattern, fab
ric and colors and made the ooa- 
tiune of their choice fear the N»- 
tiamtl 4-H Dress Daivuc.

■Fartlclpaiits ftadt modal in a  
4-H dress revue Me aaatume thgy 
have made in their slalldng projeal. 
Blue award winners determingd 
from girls jmrticipatkM receive stl- 
w  iMdAlB. County adnaers be
tween 14 and 31 who have comidet- 

>ad throe years in ahib ssosk ■wmy 
partUrtpate in the State ■̂*11 Tlreea 

Tte«us.Ttie slate srtmier rsastaes 
through the .Aserioui VtKme Poa- 
peration an all-expenae -trip to tho 
National 4-B 01ob>6ongrem at Chi
cago.

•■Mh state wtomer parttsipetlug 
Ip "the 4-N Drsas Revue 'Preeenta-

d'AMD OF XHANKt)
We wieh'to eoippasB our alncere 

thanks to our many friends for thair 
kind deeds and sraids of comfort 
during the lUneas and passing of 
om loved one. "We also wish *to ea- 
press our thanks tor the 'bsautifiil 
flmal offering and thertUnd ssnrtcM 
of all -who bad a part in the laat 
Fites.

-David Rhodes and family
(Dr. B. F. nkadsr.-aad family

•Mils aatinty -is oondweted anted' 
an style and daaign. sulMbiUlp o l ^ e  dlrecUon of t«p Sktt(y4un IMr-
Mataaldl tta p««iHae and WgtiMlin- yice. Compute t 1— lliKgi.i _____
ship, heonmingneas of oalpr and fit »,ui bef umUhed by aounty extaiw 
ttud Qoat. Also tba «uoBil)|g. (pastur(|^o,i ggants,

(■ ■' r ■ l i t

af pomw
got alt with a^gpod (̂ paed Tiskt SunW 
4sy  dbd a«v  hasp .|g> tba gMd| 
asovament All the youag people are 
asked to >be tp the alaM next Sun-

paid fo r

Come in (fay 'Saluc- 

day aeon.

§.ymKi fRIDAY Mi SAXUKPAff

B I L L I N G S L E Y
>Hhotie LeaMMt Teguis

M ao4 0  We KelQonw 
the sarvleas and worship, i l  you gre 

maptbee M  thi Christian church 
g( ur dvty ;ls to be here Bring an
other with you.

t  unday school meet at 6:45 am . 
Be with us in the class for stU(|y.

ar

il. J. K J D D
Qtadtalt And L k n m i

.OMUe Bhaae , Phone 19
Miyder Qmig 176 Dnydsr, Tarns

J.  D. W I L L I A M S
Cradgata and I icaaiad ystfriasrim  

QMIee Phone .61 dWorado City, TegM
Vatirriaasy Jtoapttaa Res. Phone 630 R

-w rr

FLYING
fUSTRVtnONS

^ d

Dual and Solo inftructions dally: 

safe, careful instructor*: $8.00 per 

-hour for ttudant*. Private .pildt or 

higher ciasttficatioD, $6.00 {sar how.

LEAR ID  VLV NOW! < I,

SN Y D E R  A IR P O R T
n « l e  South Courthottie

VEonvs
EMOk* WUbaau ot 

gin a  ksn Aiiy ringing aclsooA rit the 
Pirri MigMkri Chm-ck in MeitnlettTi 
Mceribe mgHt. .Brise Mth

Busty •mtt is ouidlsRi tnvriad t h '

Acn ON THf KIDNf YS
Ta iacraasa flew af wtim and 

rdlari imtslioa af 4 a yaddir 
fcmri exeats acidily ia the arms

fhm  F M  ■iiWiiflig  maamemmmrj iH tr —», 
OMBMMk mm4I liiiry tmlk*
fmm OtoturbBA hf 4 <ga»a
W pmm Thm ymm
4̂ «att Yk|t iMBBud dactar** 4l»caNcry — 
DR. KILMER’S SWAMP ROOT — tkal
tLaaaaarf* aajr f  Ivat bl*»Md raliH. Swamp 
Raat la a aarafullr blan̂ M taaiiMarnttaii al 
IS barba, raata, vafataMM* baltmaa. Dr. 
Kllma^ barab ar bablt-farmtec M4M Maaf <ta l ai amâ a

la amasia#.
S#m4 far fraa. aampla TODAY!

Lilw tbamm«Aa af atbara irMtTl ba 
that yaw did. Send name and addrasb t% 
Dayar|mai«l D. Kilmar A Ca.. lac.. Boa 12RKBMaa r̂d, Caaa. OMar limltad. Seai 
*1 aaaa. AR Aruvfiata aall Swamp Raol.

Reynolds Electric
Motor Sendee

Motor Rawin<Knt. Rapklrint 
bad Rebaiidini

Maters far Sak aad Bickaagn

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwairr
Pbones—Dsjr 7$l—Night l*lt

Cfcnsf*flc 
Science Society

1613 36th street 
Services Evaqr Sunday at 

lltOOk. a.
Teatimhny nwTtns th t firat
Wedaaaday hi the saeata at

All Are Welcomet

Hard to Get
I T E M S

Floor Lowipa ........ )K00 bwd IRwYS
ToMo LoiiMpa 4vl0 to lOtTS
Electric Toasteta.......4vA0 lb 12.95
Coffee TeMea (iortgie)........ 13.50

Many More Values You Can’t 
Afford To Miss!

Z6I9 Av^us S

BO SS
ELECTRIC
Phtonk ? Nisht t*hbhe

To FIND OUT WHdfT ar 
KINO O' MAN A FEV-LER \S. 
JEST TAKE HIM ON A 
PEW OA*VS CAMRlN' J —

If you want to find (kit about the 
quality Stanton Feeds and Seeds «ai 
saU at the FARM SUPPLY COM
PANY . . . Just ask anyone in tm# 
vicinity Thay’ll tell yew of o\» com
plete asrvlca. dependability, reason
able prUas and friendly co-opera- 
tlon.

Farm Supply ̂
feed -c HAPCvyasE SEEDS

^tatToni 5r^k t  
;,i3 * ) *.--r»',fl“ l»

Faster, More Convenient
TRAIN SCHEDULES

Effteilvt S snfal, JsiM I , lt4 S

Sdnta Fe

READ DOWN TO AND FROM H lk  RASt Rea d  u p
16:08 am Lv. Snyder Af. 6:45 p M
19 tl  PM Ar. Lubbock Lv. 4:45 pM
1:00 PM Lv. LubIxKk At. 4:15 l4 l
4:00 PM Ar, AMteiillo Lf, l;l5  Etl

6:1S AM 5:30 PM L7. Alnarlllo Ar. 11:20 PM It:30 pM
3:20 PM 2:10 AM AT. WIcihta 1^* 2:15 PM 2:15 aM
9:15 PM 7:S0 AM Ar. Kansas City Lv. 8:45 AM 6:80 p M
8:15 AM 8:00 PM Ar. Chicago Ur. 10:60 Pkt

TO AND FROM t h e  WBSt •4
10:08 AM Lv. Snyder At. 6:45 PM

3:65 FMCTAr. Clovis CT Lv. 2:15 PM
1:25 AM 2:25 PM mT L vI Clovis MT Ar. 1:00 PM 2:15 am
8:15 AM 9:00 PM Ari Albuquerque LV. 6:l9 AM 8:8b PM
8:45 PM 7:46 AM Ar. Grand Canyon LV. 8.-M PM 8:0() aM
7:16 AM t:0g FM Ar. Lm Angeles Ly. 6:00 AM 8:15 PM

16: 80 AM 10:46 PM Ar. Ban Diego LV. 4:00 r t t
7:15 PM 7:00 AM AT. Bkn Francisco LV. 11:00 PM 10:00 AM

TO AND FROM tH E  SOUTII
8:45 PM 10:13 PM LV. Sflydef Ar. 5:27 AM 10:08 aM
7:86 FM 13:16 AM AVa S'dFeetwater Lv. 4:80 AM 9:l0  AM
8 06 PM 13:36 AM LV, Sweetwater Ar. 4:60 AM 8:90 aM

10:15 PM AT. Sim Angelo Lv. 6:20 aM
8 00 PM Lv. SWeMWaivr AT. 9:00 aM

1« 96 FM Ar. Brvwnwood LV. 0:00 aM
3 36 AM AT. Tedtple LV. 1:45 aM
8:16 AM 6:35 AM Ar. Ft. Worth LV. 10:30 PM 11:25 p M
8:00 AM 7:40 AM Af. Danas LV. »;f» PM 9:96 Plf
7:40 AM Ar. Houston Lv. 8:30 p M

FOR FRIIRDLY ASSISTANCE IN PkANNlRQ YOVR TRIP -

Call Or Write
J, R. G R E E N H. t  V I N C E N T

Regular A^ent Traffic Manager
Saytler, Tezu Amarillo

1*^

GEORGE ROBSON WINS 
A N A P O L i S  R A C E  

At A verage Sjteed « f  114.820 M. P.

Tirtt
n d f r  ^ • 'e e r M S lte s  i s  H ia h i t o  5 0 ,0 0 0  

m i le s  o f  oYcUmtilrV d riV ift^ . A f td  V btt 

y eS tv  ̂  tw r m V J tb ir d  coh w ectitiy ie  

d a t e ,  FiVdiltijiftfe i lV fc l  A %

VkitiViihll; t s t .

d m  roiok S s  d k ty  p o u M d la li ju a l ^ 1 1 ^  

bVef- UrtVidihlgi, 'fe a r in g ! Ib liM etiD g 

|>SVeattrtit At f a r  f a s te r  t h a n

w il l  e V e t  d H V el C o u ld  -ytoti a s k  f o r  

hhV  T h O ti c d h v in c it t fe  e V itlir t ite  b f  

rtctH i M ft tY  M\'d M t r a  w ieart C o 'til^  

th te fe  bife i f t y  )| rea t6 t t^rOof O f ihfe 

W t> e H tttit^  o f  FiH^^stbfte^8 patehH ed 

i h d  exclu kiV ie c o h h t f u c t io n  fe a tu re s ?  

W h a t  a  t r iu i f ip h  ib4r R r fc llb h fe  ttfei 

s e a r c h ,  f o r  F ire s to h fe  ‘^ n o w -K o w ,* *  

t o r  P i f e s t o n e  ’̂ f e c is ib h  k v ttfk fh s h s h ih !

W h t h  y b u  B u y  neA ( t lf fe l ,  fehifehl- 

b t r  t h a t  -your l i f e  m a y  d e p e n d  o n  

t h e i r  .sa fe ty . W h y  ta k e  ch ilh c fe s  ^ h t h  

R t - t s t o n e  D e  L u x e  C h a m p io n s  co a t 

n o  m o r e  t h a n  o r d ih a r y  t ir e s ?  C o m e  

i n  a n d  s e e  t h e  n e w  r a y o n  c o r d  

F ir e s t o n e  D e  L u x e  C h a m h io O  T ir k S

th iM a

‘Rotlto#o

Ui> TO I 5 Ĉ 

STRONblR
F l i v t t b t t e  
tptetti fiyOn 

cold flttHthget 
ifitl etwtit'fini' 
hHi#. FIftMbhe 
9l(H.Stff«atdn-

titVtUdh held* 
all of the Dody pile* 

ihtf into an inwpafq-
U dn|(> 6fb«faing  E X T R A  

t »b  A G A I N

>•. Vr- sT-

mm
UP TO 60%
MORE 
NON-SKID 
kk6iii
'i'tii new Skftl- 
GHp Tread ha* 
up to 0D1I MiOft HdH-lkId aK(tM 
(or grtater trabtiod dnd EXTRA 
PR O T EC T IO N  A & ltlN $ t  
$Klt)DINO.

UP Td 
m e  

LdrtGtR
MitEASE
The new, widLr, (latter, ailent 
Gear>Grip Trefed ha* a larger 
area of tread in contact with 
the road for ilnw, even wear. 
E*f>eclally compounded Vltamic 
kiih be r  a i t d r i i  E X T R A  
U i i E k b k .

coinI b o d ies  in  iis«  
6.50 a n d illr sp r , extra-atrem^fai 
co tto n  haxiics in  antrilUr
s ites  i in A  m o re  ray on  
a ea ila tile .

IMF O N iY  TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED ON . >.
THf ST'FECIWAY FOP YODi? PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY

Lee Home & Auto Supply
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TEXAIVS IN WASHINGTON
(AP Special Vlashington Service)

Vlashington. June (A P ).— While strikes plagued 
Congress, lexas House members still managed to 
keep a close eye on Agricultural problems.

Belore the House Agriculture Committee. on 
which Reps. Bob Poage of Waco and Gene Worley 
of Shamrock serve, government officials testified 
regarding the world t^od relief program. At the 
congcssional delegations weekly luncheon 
national and slate farm officials were principal 
guests. Around the catalol corridor* Harold W. 
Gaulrapp ot Dallas. Master of the Texas Grange, 
checked up on farm legislation.

I he people of this country, much less elsewhere 
in the world, don I leA îze how fully the United 
State* has cooperated in bringing relief to starving 
millions in war-lorn conAtf'f*! says Poage.

DiscMsing testimony of witnesses before the 
House farm committee, he points out that of 950,- 
000.000 bushels of wheat to be supplied by pro
ducing members of the United Nations from the
1945 crop, tne Lnitcd -States pledged
and viil ^Ii^cretf Ml but about 10,000,000
busheirby the end of June. W'ith the beginning 
ot the new federal fiscal year. July I. 
ments will be made out of the new wne^

Observing that the United State* has:.-pr6mi*ed 
shipment of at least 250,000.000 bushels of the
1946 crop. Poage added;

*’We are starting the new year with the smallest 
reserves ot any of the major wheat-growing coun
tries. Our reserves will be less than one bushel, ot 
eight-tenths to be exact, per capita, while the re
serves of Canada will be 3 to 4 bushels and tho**̂  
in Australia and Argentina 7 to 8 bushels.

Heading the list of guests at the weekly 
congressional luncheon in the Speaker* Dining 
room was Edward N. Dodd, successor to Grover B. 
Hill as Undersecretary of Aggricullure..

He discussed the general policies of the depart
ment and invited the lexan* to come to him per
sonally with their problems when Secretary Clinton 
P. Anderson is tied up with world food worries. 
Ihe cabinet member, by virture of his being a 
neighboring New Mexican and a former colleague 
is very accessible to the I exans.

Other farm leader* present included Jess Gilmer, 
formerly of El Paso, assistant Poduction and Mark
eting Adminitrator; H. H. Williamson, as^stfint 
national extension service director and former Texas 
Slate extension service director: B. F. Vance, Texas 
and George Slaughter of Wharton, chairman of the 
PMA director headquartered at Colloge Station 
lexas state AAA committee.

Uimemiost. in the mind of Texas Grange leader 
-Caul raplp is concern that a move to pul the Soil 
Conservation Service under the control of the Ex
tension Service might be tevived. The idea was 
recently rejected by the House Agriculture com
mittee, but there is talk it might be brought up 
again in the Senate.

Soil Conservation districts as now organized are 
set up and administered on a watershed basis 
argues Gaulrapp, and therefore operrte more ef
ficiently and equitably than if administered by the 
extension service through county farm agents on 
a county-wide basis. He notes also that the pro- 

• posed change has been backed by the National 
Farm Bureau federation, which in some states 
operates very closely with county agents in ad 
ministering extension service activities.

WHERE A LITTLE IS A LOT

Hard work is no stranger to the farmer. He 
knows that what you get out of a job is based 
generally upon what you put into it. Most farmers, 
knowing the amount of effort it takes to have 
a successful farm, buy insurance against rain, hail 
or, tornado damage to their buildings and their 
crop*.

But the farmer like the city resident, cannot pro
tect himself or his family by any known means 
against a disease, infantile paralysis. Which again 
is on the march in the United States.

However, while no means of prevention or cure 
ot polio have been discovered, much can be done 
in tne way of treatment, the National Foundation 
lor Infantile Paralysis points out.

Treatment of infantile paralysis is expensive. 
Should someone in your family be stricken, the 
cost of prolonged treatment rhight sweep away your 
life savings were it not for the fact millions of 
farmers and city dweller* voluntarily support the 
annual .March of Dimes— sole source of National 
Foundation

Ihrougn such contruimions multiple setvices 
await whenever polio may strike in any county of 
the nation, for National Foundation chapters stand 
ready to aid infantile paralysis victims regardless ot 
•ge, race, creed or color.

There is no insurance against polio, but there is 
assurance that no iniantile paralysis victim need 
go without aid because of lack of fund.*.

I hat indeed proves a little can mean a lot!

Richard L  Brice 
Makes Statement 
To County Voters

At the time I made announce
ment a* a candidate for the office 
of County Commissioner for Pre
cinct No. i. it was my intention to 
enlarge my statement to some ex
tent in order that the voters of the 
precinct ms' be better acquainted 
with my liLsicry and quaiiflcatluns, 
ttiat you may give me fair consider
ation In the coming primary elec
tion.

I am a native of Snyder, having 
been burn and reared here. 1 (trail- 
uated from Snyder High School and 
attended Texas Tsch at Lubbock 
until tile time I volunteered for 

in the Sljpial (jgapii, Sup- 
gaiKber 1940. I  served in t|ss Army 

illftUl Novfuber IB45, wiMO - 
I oLscliarged upon jny return from 

overseas service in the Southwest 
Pi^lf^^ Jlfieatre.
' ■ a m  twenty {Six yqars o f'a g e .' 

thawed and halve two children. J '  
reside miles north of Snyder
on till Vlglreniimt road. Since my 
return from the Army, I have put 
in must of my time building a home 
and taking care of the details nec
essary in starting and malntalnltig 
a stuck farm.

If you favor me with your vote, 
and elect me to the office I seek; 
I will do my best to make you a 
good and efficient officer I will de
vote my time and effort to the re
sponsibility which the people and 
law place upon this office.

I want to serve my county in this 
capacity and I believe that I am 
competent and qualified from age 
and experience to fulfill the duties 
of this office.

I am going to do my best to get 
around to see all the voters. I hope 
that I do not overlook anyone; how
ever, if I am unable to solicit your 
support personally, I want to assure 
you here, that your vote will be ap
preciated.

THANK YOU.
Richard L. Brice 

-------------------------------

Roses cut In the afternoon have 
a  life expectancy ten hours greater 
than those cut in the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blrdwell of 
Lubbock, spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs J .  8. Oolden.

P«i

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

LADY
ATTENDANT Telephone 84— Day or Night

AIR COJ«)ITIONED 
C H A P a

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J.' T. Itru«a«r. M. D., r  A C B 
s M.D.. r  A .ltB  A -th o

M( a .  Maat. M. D. ( P kwI siiV )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT

Around The Capital:
Seeing America for the first time and exceedingly 

happy over all her many new experiences and dis
coveries is Mrs. William Spain, a war bride, whose 
husband’s home is Paris, Texaa. A most ardent 
admirer of the young F n̂glish lass is her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Lucille Spain, secretary to Rep. Wright 
Patman of lexarkana. Ihe young married couple 
will soon go to lexas. He plans to study petroleum 
engineering at the University of Texas.

I wo lexas women were among 22 winning fel
lowship* announced recently by thP American Asso
ciation of University Women. I hey will receive ap
proximately $1,500 to pursue their chosen field* 
of study in literature and science.

One is Miss Dorothy F'orbis of Wellington, re
search assistant at the University of Chicago, who 
will use her award to study early pres-entations of 
the Indian in American literature and in first-hand 
accounts of travelers which may have influenced 
James Fenimore Cooper.

Miss June Hyer of Coleman, a graduate student 
at the University of Texas, will go to Flurojrc to 
investiga'e the influence of Nazi decrees on the 
post-war philosophy of higher education in Belgium, 
the Netherlands and France.

Experiments in the Big Bend area of Texas show 
that guayule rubber can be produced at a cost of 
66'/i cents per pound.

A former professor at the academy of Arms. 
Paris, France, is now teaching fencing in Denton, 
lexas.

Texas’ annual billion dollar output of minerals 
is the highest in the nation.

Ihe peak for cheese production in Texas was in 
1941, when more than 2I,0(X).()()0 pounds were 
produced.

In 1944 more babies were delivered at Baylor 
Hospital, Dallas, than in the giant Bellview Hospital 
in New York.

THE PROGRAM OF CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

A city that is growing in these times of abnormal 
economic conditions is not necessarly an exceptional 
city. On the contrary^ a city that is not growing must 
be regarded as somewhat backward. Ihe influx of 
rural people into urban areas and mounting numbers 
of servicemen who have come home has contributed 
to a general prosperity everywhere. The condition 
is likely to be continued lor some time because of the 
demand lor production that has never really develop
ed steam yet.

Dut the time will come when all the favorable ten
dencies toward prosperity will not exist. It will be 
the cities and communities that are looking ahead 
now that will cash in on a jrermanent basis. Other 
areas will he hard hit. For that reason it might be 
wise for Haskell to examine the local conditions and 
see what can be done about preparing for the future. 
Editorially from time to time, we have mentioned 
steps which we believe might wisely be taken to safe
guard our future.

However, no amount of mentioning such things 
can accomplish any purpose unless some etiorl is 
made to see that the suggestions are accorded proper 
supjMrt. I hat support cannot be attended to by any 
one person. Naturally, most of the support must come 
from the businessmen of Haskell, and the officials 
of the city must take the initiative. If we are content 
to let Haskell get the breaks that come its way, 
chances are that we will get a few. But why not make 
a lew breaks of our own?

Not every person can see the value of spending 
money for improvements. And some investments that 
are made in behalf of a city are not wise. But it is 
certain that no city can continue to be prosperous 
ai'd prosjrerous unless it does spend some money. 
Individual merchants must make improvements from 
time to time in their places of business, and the city 
must be ready to assume responsibility for advanc
ing a program of civic betterment.

We mention here some of the things we believe to 
l>e to the best interest of the city, not necessarily in 
the order of their impiortance;

1. Extension of sewer and water mains to all 
parts of the city.

2. leaving of some of the worst streets in the city, 
wi'h the view of ultimate improvement of all the 
main ones.

3. Installation of city mail delivery service, a 
move that calls for general coojreralion of all toward 
meeting specifications for sidewalks, lighting and 
house numbering.

4. F,ncouragement and all possible support to
ward getting new businesses for the city.

5. Building of the the projxised American Legion 
building, a project that will be for the benefit of the 
entire county in providing a central building for 
public meetings.

6. Improvements of roads in the county to aid 
farmers in getting to trade centers and to aid schoo’ 
buses in getting children to and from school in bad 
weather.

7. Completion of the Haskell air port to accomo
date expanding interest in flying.

8. Necessary steps to control the city’s bad park
ing conditions.

9. General oarticipalion and help to promote the 
youth recreation activities program.

10. Mainleanance of an orderly and clean ap
pearance over the entire city.— Ha.skell Free-I'ress.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE

Notary Public 

Phone 196

A sound film, Texas and Its Natural Re.sourccs,” 
in technicolor and in black and white, features the 
mineral resources and scenes of other major Texas 
projects.

lexas produced more than 10 percent of the 
nation’s crop of turkeys in 1944.

Ihe boll weevil entered lexas from Mexico in 
1892, and was first' found in cotton fields around 
Brownsville.

Mohammedan crews of 40 to 50 men will be 
brought to Houston. Texas, from India to man 
tankers being made for the British Government.

A R S
C A P S , LID S 
A R U M IR f

AimI foltow inMructloiia. 
ik * Ball Blua Book. T o  fM your cn 
mmd lOe with yowr m iim  and addrraa V
M U  tBOTMIW COWMWY, M w cle.

J .  T , H u tchlosou , M. O. 
tulcbtnsonBen B. Hut ii.< D «

a  M B lalcs, X  D. (A U stS T )

INFANTS AND C H IU ^EN
U. C. O verton. M. D,
A rthu r Je n k in e , 11. 0>

OBSTETRICS
a  R. Hand. H D.

i I

INTERN AL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon. M. D,*
R.H. McCurcy. U.U. C ard l# losy

jGENERAia IKDICINE
JrrP: iJB fIm o re , M. D.
CT. S . Bnllth, M D •
J . O. Duqaldfiujt, M. D*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. O. B arsh . I I  O.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W ayna R eeser. M. D.*
D oylr J ,  Doas, M. D.

•In U. S. Arm ed F o rce s

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY *aad RADIUM ’ 

School of Narsing fully rccogiiixed for credit by Unirersily of Texu
C lifford  E . H unt. Su p erin ten d en t J .  H. F e lto n . Bualneea U a n a cet

J .  LAWRENCE DEVERS
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDl.NGS —  ANNIVERSARIES —  PICNICS AND 
• FAMILY REUNIONS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS AND LIVESTOCK

You will find onr work Pleasing and our 
PRICES REASONABLE

Phone 52-J SNYDER, TEXAS 2808 Are. Q

FOR TH E LATEST N EW  RECORDS A N D  RECORD ALBUMS 
Come To

TH E R E C O R D  SH O P
At W ILLIAM S JEW ELRY CO. W EST SIDE OF SQUARE

S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR SPECIALS

Big Sulphur News
CUra Mae Lewis, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown have 

movett Into their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roach and Wan

da of Colorado City spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Leech of 
Hermlelgh community were dinner 
guests In the home of their son, T. 
D. Leech, wife., and two children. 
Sunday.

Those enjoying Ice cream In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kim
brough Friday night were: Mrs. 
Pearl Smith, and grandson, James; 
T. A. Weems. H. T. Fritz and sons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and 
children.

J .  H. Jr., Harvey, and Oreta Myers 
were visitors Sunday of their aunt. 
Mrs. Ida Huffstutler and uncles. Joe 
and Steve Murphee of Plalnvlew 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Miles of Col
orado City spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk.

Mrs. Earl Burk and Oreta Myers 
spent Friday afternoon with rMs. 
T. D. Leech. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Hobbs and 
children of Plalnvlew Community 
were visitors In the J . L. Norris 
home Sunday afternoon.

Patsy Lloyd of Plalnvlew com- 
mnulty spent Saturday night with 
Mr. ondt Mrs. Ray Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Henley and 
daughters of Lubbock visited with 
relatives In this community Friday 
night. They use to live In this com
munity. They went to Sweewater 
Saturday to visit Mrs. Henley's two 
brothers, Jim  and Smith Adams.

RALPH EUGENE EVANS 
DISCHARGED FROM NAVY

Ralph Eugene Evans, S  '2-c of 
Snyder was discharged from the 
Navy, May 28, after ten months 
overseas duty In the Pacific area.

POPULAR
“Star Duut," by Art Shaw.
“Hey Ba Bu Re Bop." by Glenn 

MUler.
‘Prisoner of Love,” by Perry Como
“Oh What It Seemed To Be," by 

Chas. Spioak.
"Opiu No. 1.” by Tommy Dorsey.
"Personality,” by Bing Crosby.
“Laughing On The Outside,” by 

D1 .ah Shore.
“That’s What I Like About The 

Soutli,” by Phil Harris.
STRING

“New Spanish Two Step." by Bob 
WUls.

•T Wish I Had Never Met Sun 
shine,” by Oene Autry.

"No Vacancy," by Merle Travis.
"That Glory Bound Train,” by 

Smiley Burnette.
“Boogie Wooglf on Strings.” py 

Porky Freeman.
“Steel Guitar Medley,” by Douglaa 

Venebte.
“Zebbs Mountain Boogie.” 

CLASSICAL
“Rhapsody in Blue," by Oscar 

Levant.
“Fritz Krelsler Favorites,” by 

Fritz Krelsler.
"Polonaise.” by Jose Sturbl.
"The Lord's Prayer and Thanks

giving Hynms.”
"Famous Straus Waltzes."

AND MANY OTHERS.

Come in and hear these beautiful selections In our sound-proof 
booths. We also make recording* of your voice on your favorite 
instrument.

SEE US BEFORE YO U BUY YOUR RECORD M .AYER OR RADIO !

T H E  R E C O R D  S H O P
At Williomt Jewelry Co- Snyder, Texas . West Side ol Squore

Prepare For Hot Weather NOW!

/PI

A modern water-type cooler you will be proud to own- 
Ex|>ertly engineered, and piccision built, using a 16 inch fan, 
a new advanced design aluminum F.vajroralor and a modem 
aluminum grille. I his cooler is housed in a smartly styled 
hardwood cabuiet.

O. P. A. List Price $79.95

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC rBURNER
TOASTERS > HOT PLATE

$4.40 $6.93
ALL-METAL PORCH INNERSPRING

•FURNITURE MATTRESSES

LARGE 4  POSTER 1 LAUNDRY
Bed Room Suites BASKETS

FEATHER IRONING
PILLOWS JOARDS

, HOSPITAL BEDS
» f FOR RENT

M A R S H A L L
Furniture Company

PEAS, IFapco, iVo. 2 can 14c
SILVER DOLLAR

GREEN BEANS
LUNCHEON MEAT

12 Ounce Can

No. 2 Can

12c
33cTANG

D r  A D C  h a lv es  in LIGHT OQ/*
1  t l s A l v O  SYRUP No. 2 1/2  Can

APRICOTS s /, c .  33c

SYRUP BRER RABBIT 
Blue Label 2 gal. 37c

: on MEATS
IV iT H  THESE i

BONED AND TENDERIZED

ROUND STEAK, Ib.
TENDED CHUCK

BEEF ROAST, Ib.
PURE PORK— WE MAKE IT

SAUSAGE, Ib. 

CLUB STEAKS, Ib.

45c

28c

35c
39c

ALL FLAVORS

CHEESE SPREAD
Ounce Glass

19c

CALIFORNIA NICE SIZE

ORANGES, dozen 

CELERY, stalk 

LETTUCE, head

29c

19c

9c
JOHNSON’S SELF POLISHING

Applicater $ 1
1 2 B«l- A

$ 1  .69
FreeI  GLOCOAT 

BA  BO, 2  cans fo r  19c
DUFF’S Package

GINGER BREAD Mix 23c 

PI-DO, 2 p k g s .fo r  17c
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

RAISINS, 2 Ib. pkg. 29c
PREMIUM , .  ____

CRACKERS, 2 lb .b o x  29c
PHILIPS

Chicken Noodle Soup, can 12c

WANT Four EG G S--T  O P P R I C E S  PA ID -

Snyder Trading Post
PHONE 15

I4 J JS  lY  PARKING SPACE
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Funeral Servic6 » i| 
Held June 4 For 

N. Henderson
Following death that occurred at 

the famdly home June 3. 1946, fun* 
eral services were held Tuesday for 
N. E. Henderson, aged 67, In the 
Bautlst Church at Dunn, the fun
eral oration being delivered by Bro. 
Cone Merritt. Deceased was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

interment was made fat the Dunn' 
Cemetery |

Mr. Henderson was bom In Mis- I 
aourl September 3, 1878, and had j 
been a resident of this county about 
ebc months.

Pallbearers were W. C. Bolding,  ̂
Burton Echols, M. H Smith, Earl 
Richardson, W. A. Taylor and J. L. 
Denson

Flowers were in charge of Edyth

Echols, Opal McCormlcIt. Jay Mc
Cormick and Mrs. McCormick. 
'^Survivors are the widow, Idrs. 

Mary Henderson; tlfree daughters; 
Mrs. Edna Bond. OatesvUle, Texas; 
Mrs. Ruby Morgan. Dallas, and 
Mrs. Maudle Moore, Abilene; three 
s«ms: : Albert of Dallas, and Vernon 
and Clarence of Hermlelgh, One 
brother survives;; 8. J .  Henderson. 
OatesvUle, and two sisters: Mrs. 
Lizzie Altum and Mrs. Mary Knight, 
both of Belton, Texas.

BOYCE HOUSE FOR 
LIEUT. GOVERNOR

Miss MUdred and Ethyl Vernon 
of Lubbock, visited In the home of 
their brother and family, Mr. and I 
Mrs. A. E. Vernon Sunday. The j 
Vernon’s also had as their Sunday { 
dinner guests his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Vernon and sons of Hon- 
coe. 1 .

<. \.

youfi lyflTCH
fiifly «ttp Timt

ivit/t ih e  Atem

tjou

low.

tchen a o u  l i o fd  it  ih ls  ^

doe^At
m

w a^

run

Phone 3»6 iiouth Side ,5quare

DESTROYED 

but not LOST

Homes razed by fire can be rebuilt with funds pro
vided from Fire Insurance. It's folly to risk losing 
everything . . . when low premiums can protect you.

Hugh Boren & Son
m U R M C E  AGENCY

Pbooe 1 9 6 ^ Snyder. Texas

Is Your Car

Almost 2,000 letters, postal 
card# and telegraras pledging ac
tive and enthusiastic support have 
poured in from all parts of the 
'Slate on Boyce House,' Fort Worth 
newspaper-radio columnist an d  
author of “I Give You Texas,” 
whose name has been filed by 
friends for Lieutenant Governor.

Mrs. H. V. WUilams had as her 
week-end guests her son, E. O. Wil
liams and family of AbUene, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Annie Edwards 
of Austin. Charles WUilams re
mained to spend a week or two 
with his grandmother.

J .  D. Whitmore 
Buried In Snyder 
Cemetery Monday

Joseph Darwin Whitmore, 44, res
ident of Scurry County for about 
40 years, passed away here Satur
day, June 1, 1946, with funeral ser
vices being held Monday. Last rites 
took place at the Snyder Church of 
Christ at 3:00 ocluck In the after
noon, Bro. Shirley Morgan. Church 
of Christ minister, officiating. Mr. 
Whitmore was a member of the 
Church of Christ here..

Burial was In Snyder Cemetery, 
with Odum Funeral directors In 
charge of airangements.

Mr. Whitmore was born April 18. 
1903, coming to this conuty with 
his parents at the age pf foOr years.

Pallbearers were Lawrence Jones, 
Earl McDow, D. T. Pierce, Vfalla 
Flsta. Bernard Gordon and Carl 
Whitfield * •

Survtfors are the wife, ^ a tiiC c 
F ^ lm o re; Uls mother Mig. J .  T. 
Whitmore; one brother; Dr. H. O. 
Whitmore, Wolf City, Texas; and 
two sisters; Mrs. John Young, Ro
lan. Texas, and Mrs. Walter WUson, 
Lubbock.

HEWS BRIEFS
Howard T. Torrance, for 13 years 

principal of Waco senior high 
school, has Joined the Veterans Ad
ministration guidance center at the 
Univeralty of Texas as one of the 
training ofifeers. During the war he 
was stationed on the campus as a 
lieutenant and education officer 
with the Navi V-12 unit.

NEWS BRIEF

Texas high ||0hao  ̂ stu4s%ls will 
have a national tonCroverslal Issue 
for the University of Texas Inter- 
scholastic League debate I coin peti
tion In 1947, Rodney J .  RMS.-aetlng 
director, has announced The ques
tion srUl be: “Resolved: That the 
Federal government should provide 
a system of complete medical care 
available to all cltlzensat public ex 
pense.”

NEWS BRIEF

There were no business falluriiis 
in Texas In February, Inarch, ar 
April, the University oi %’exaa Bu
reau of Business Research reports. 
There was only one failure In Jan
uary.
---- ---------------------------------

RHVmESQFREflSOn <̂n<JU and 6</ .DOC & REX
,-f. ; -jH -f:

■

fiTRADE

It isn't sufficient Ihcrt •your w atch keep good 
time in any one position. W hen you bring your 
watch here to be repaired, we check it in five 
positions— not by hanging it on a  board— but 
through an  amazing electronic insUument

• and this p ro lerlio n . W e will be plad to 
(V .i.unsirute by tcstiiii; your watch F R E E .

Nittin Jewelry

LAZY?
It Probably Needs a 

Motor Tune-Up

It Yonr Car hard to Slsui?
Docs it “ Spit and Sputter?”
Are you getting your full gasoline milage?
Is Your Car using lots of Oil?
Docs Your Car have plenty of Power and Pep?

Your motor probably needi a tune-up ——  spark plugs 
cleaned and adjusted. The carburetor cleaned and adjusted.

Many, many little things can roh your motor of 
full gasoline milage. Many little things can prevent 
your motor from giving you plenty of power and pep.

Why not bring your car in for a complete motor tune- 
up tor only

$4.00
We have a few new factory built molirrs that w e.can 

install in your car which will cost you lew than an over
haul job.

We use GENUINE FODD PARTS. They fit right, 
last longer, and cost less.

CANTRELL MOTOR CO.
“Your Authorised Ford Dealer"

y/e Have Plenty o f
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

R. W. WEBB
ATTORNEY

General Practice
ALL COURTS 

Office Over Bryant-Link 
Building

Regular S 12.50

REYNOLirS
Fountain Pens

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

$9.18

NEWS BRIEF aor Of booie eoonctukg. Is new
--------  president of the Texas CourRll for

Two state organizations have ChiWreia and Brownie l|iK elL 
University of Texas faculty mem- textbook librarian and Radio tlouse 
bers as their new president* Miss staff member, is the newp resident 
Sally Beth Moore, assistant profes-' of the Texas Fblklure Society.

 ̂ __ _ _ >»*» •%» — * Vk
. . .  O w n ed  an d  O p e ra te d  B y  ' _ E4.t ^  j  Squ.re

V̂DlOG GRIFFIN. AND REX MILLER
\ . economize

h t t  Uli AT OUK

New
H’l t ..

611 ULSI HIGHWAY ^

(Across strsel from Sinciair Stlion) 4

• rw
r

You Know Our Fine Cabinet, Fixtures 
and other wood work-and remember we 
do outside contracting on new and re* 
pair jobs of all kinds, inside and outside 

work. Let us figure on your Job

Tate & Stanley
2607 Are. S Pheoc 33«

1-2-3 K M 
Moth Vapor

K M - DDT
MAGIC MIST SPRAYERS 

GOOD

Spray Guns

H A R D W A R E
ARMY SURPLUS TOOLS

WEED CUTTERS - RAKES - HOES - BROOM RAKES 
PICKS - SHOVELS - HAY FORKS - POST HOLE 

DIGGERS - WIRE STRETCHERS

S L E E P I N G  B A G S
CANVAS COTS - M ATTRESSES 

FOLDING TOOLS

Yacht Chairs, special $2.S9-$3,49

Kitchen Tools
SPECIAL

$1.98

Tennis Nets,
RACKETS AND 

BALLS
SOFT BALLS 
BASE BALLS 

GLOVES 
CAPS - BATS

WATER

SPRINKLERS
SEVERAL TYPES 
WATER NOZZLES 
GRASS SHEARS 

GROUND SOFTENERS

Tool Chests 
Foot Lockers

Light Bulbs
EXTENSION CORDS

Iron Cords
WIRE AND ELECTRIC 

FITTINGS 
BED AND TABLE 

LAMPS
ELECTRIC STOVES 

ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC CHURNS

Tricycles
BICYCLE LIGHTS

CARRIERS
SPEEDOMETERS

AND

One Girls* 
Bicycle •

Baby Walkers
SPECIAL

$8.89
BABY CAR SEATS

$1.98

Tarpaulins 
and Tents
MOSQUITO NETS

Boat Oars, Seats 
and Cushions

H O R S E  B R I D L E S
BITS - SPURS - LEATHER GOODS - ARMY SADDLES 

SADDLE PADS - HORSE BLANKETS

Curry Combs - - Cow Halters

MEN S SHIRTS, PANTS
COVERALLS - JA CKETS 

Summer Helmets - Leggings - Raincoats

I RONI NG B O A R D S
' (With Pad and Cover)

Special P r i c e ................$3.98

SPECIAL

Coming This Week Electric Recording Players $13.95
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! , 1*

GUNS - AMMUNITION
and FISHING TACKLE 

RODS and REELS

24-Piece Stainless Silver Sets
EXTRA  QUALITY

This Week O nly ............. $8.45 ELECTRIC AND B A '^ T C ^  
NOW ARRIVING

48-Piece DINNER SETS
22K GOLD TRIM, HAND DECORATED

Special ....................  $18.95
S E R V I N G  T R A Y S

Will Receive Soon Another Shipment of 
Electric and Gasoline Driven

Auto-M atic Washing Machine

CARBIDE.
ELECTRIC and COAL 

OIL

LANTERNS
FOR HUNTERS AND 

FISDERMEN:

Aluminum
Kitchen
Utensils

Feather Pillows 

$1.25
HERE’S AN OPPORTUNITY 

TO GET REAL VALUE

Tackle Boxes 

Thermos Jugs
WATER KEGS

Cream Cans 

Buckets 

Trash Cans

AR S T O R E
“Price Is Always Right"

Khonr 46U Snyder. Iexa»
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tT h e  BlueboiUiet Ik tlMk Ut« Ik»i»- Wo»v«Aiim  U the nlrine- appllKl
kr of T«d« 5. to iacW *»ilt«s.

FOR YOUR INSURANCE »NB4bS 
CONSULT___

1

Sayder INSURANCE Agency
WAYfC BOREN, Otmer 

23 Tokfk of h i » k i f i  E xp m aco  in Saydcr
Fncomce T«| Service —  Aut| Loans IJ

Side of Square '  \ Telephone 24

Fluvanna And Ira 
Couple Married ‘

Ruth

Mr& Vemice Clark 
Becomes Bride of 

me Smith * ’ .

Women Society 
Holds Regular 
Meeting In Church

Wesleyan Guild 
Entertained In 
Caton Home

A few dob— o tneoth 
d ^ —ood >wii evwMfp your* , 
fowpl^ioi^anndihio  yow own ^
dJiWorw.Thwcraomy bota oIm  oiddi 
^W oW ai*i^a» w a r j h w  blafniihqt 
^ fracklai/ond^'avaw,covty>hw?![dofh^ 
circtM dial a*oy undarTina^ eyei. l̂n itiodak 

,  for” oil skiiifooai $T and.$2, pfvt fo*«

STINSON DRUG CO.

Springs Uiey will make their home 
In fra. dgiwdsiti'i , s  l«<s

The bride w on  an aqua blue (!r<< <a 
with white'hNa4|^iia- rha'bdipli 
was aceomiianled'' hy her paren‘ 8, 
Mr. and Mis. J .  H. Mariner and her 
brother Claude Mariner.

Oene Venon ia spendiiig a few 
daya with bb graaib>arenU tha W. 
H. Vernons of Boeooe.

Abhawans are 
lov-hanners.

a s  th e  T d -

Expert Shoe 
Repairing. . .

You can stiB get the taiM 
high <|daEty shna tapair- 
iag tbid yon hnwt ahMgrfl 
gotten from—

AINSWORTH
sNo e  s h o p

Sonih SU i

rihf ccr
‘Mte. vembe
M ar Mr.

the hone of Ma 
of the 
in
Jmye M  a l

w’j -  LRfT Johnston leadbig the beaotlSil
After a brief wtdTOg trip ui-Hed in marrkgc lips

of Ira.' ware 
Monday a f tc n u »  at 4 o'
9. by the Rev. C. C. Dooley 
the ceremony in the 

TT'e bride ia a popular menibeW ^  
the noranna i iiiamdAWy MM 4be 
groo Bota aptpleyod hv tbgt|m *»U

T .  M
A

was Mrs.
thd J

tiyddr, wna

.̂P')pi>Iar pnedcr couple.
Tbe brldca at^ndant 

Ta«fegowh»uf 
> of Sh
proaent for the cfie- 

meoy waae Paid Tarbrouch, Mra
J .  O. Sheld. aaid Mr. and Mis CUf 
tan YarbrowMi. all of Snydei.

Idia. Etalth wore a  powder-bkK 
fracfc with blaaic-toae aaeeaMirlea, 
and carried a bride's boquet of 
inaatmib She la the daughter el 
Mr. and Mn. Tted  McPiyca of 
Odessa and for the past several 
months has been employed as 
bookkeeper for the Tiaaes Publlab- 
Ing Oos of Snyder.

Mr. fluith, ca-pablisher of tha 
Sewrry Ceanty Tinses. M a aon of 
Mrs. Ida Smith of Ralls. He saw 
aervlce In World War II  In the 
African campaigii.

Bcfcre entering the service of h b  
eountry. Mr. Sndth was editor of 
a  paper In Raton. Hew Mexico.

The Wnwwma Saekaty at Chabtian 
SMTlre aaat In the Methadbd chuKh 
Monday altemawi and tha 
Uunac chaptais at the 

apawed lha
Song. ‘‘What a m end Wa Bare 

hi Jeans.” ' >'

Tha Waaieynn Raralee OaOd met 
hi tha henae at Maa. Joa CUen Mon
day ntgfat wbh Mra OMe m a ^ eU  

IL  B . Odaaa pra- 
aMnaaa aaaatlne la  

P at aidM Mra. T.

ICkases Idartha and Zclda Mltrhall 
of IjUVmrJr aic vlatttBg hk tho 
htanr of their grandPoothar. Mts. 
J .  K. Mitchell.

D A V I D  K I L L E D
G O L I A T H

WITH A WELL FU C ED  SHOT! 
A LITTLE SHOT OF LUBRICATION

in the right spot can prevent a iat ol wear on your 
c a r ---------

WE KNOW IH E  RIGHT SPOTS 

GOO»> STOCK OF TUBES 

H LL UP W im  THAT GOOD GULF GAS

E itm  FLOYD Service Station
1605 25lh Sreet Phone 9513

Mia. C3aril led the litamailnn on 
Amerlca'a Landless Minions.*' Sfid 

gave the Bible illustration of Ahah 
arsnting Nabothh vineyard and fht- 
aOy having him killed so that hf 
could own It.

Mrs. Curry discussed other eM- 
denres in CMd Testament times cd 
Israel's devotion to their land

Oroup dIaewMion eai "What wnya 
has life on the land contributed 
character and enrichment of Mlc 
as wen as Isndlcsaness having oppd- 
site elect.

Mrs. O. B. Herring discussed "In 
what apeciflc ways church was ci 
trlbutlng to land owner ship i 
occupancy.

Mrs. J . O. Uttlepage led the chap
ter on ~Ainetlca.’a moat disadvant 
aged nshiortty.” She gave the Bible 
background of Canaanites uprooted 
and displaced by IsraeUtes. Racial 
cxcUialvencss continued to New T m -  
tament tiwics. Non-Jews and Sa
maritans OBflt to aasoclate with. 
There are thaec opportunKles af 
the churcli.

1. Be true to plain and simple 
teachings of New TeataBOCBt.

3. Seek ways of practical scr- 
vtce In personal and groap lelatloaiB.

3. Protest sad use Innuence 
against segiegutlon, and open the 
demrs to negro mambcfs.

Meeting arms cloaed wtth a prayar 
led by Mrs

Aim and .
Clark are spending a few weeks in 
Odcaa with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pi«d McElyea.

9XAIVANNA B A m a V  
TO ENTEBTAIN NSW rdSfTOB

■ — -  I (
Tha Fluvanna Bapttat Church 

a  church social far 
Brother Dm  

ly night June Mh a t the 
Brerycaic ia invited td

aandartchea, eoMdas 
to drink and gK 

BM hitaj wKh the new pMlor

la the CTacfear sta

Mr. and lir a  Jaaa 
rcCmed haaac 
months vacation tai 
oattf.'

R. Oraan ive
a

n u  RH> A W rai Vo« con awaily 
rid ydwr piamitos of tod  AM tods 
wffh D «rB«M *a A a *
BdRg a t a  cost of loss Ifion 5c par 

it dan. Six fetAs 30c ondlT to ts  5 ^  
at yam  th u M is t  M  a :  w • r

dUlG M dsM. 1

baS wr (l>> «ii«r r«lam>i 
r w T  r# a r  Mm M m l  

M w a a  m  mmnty >■«*.

!■  •Ub h '* I  t o w  ro a d u rU d  by 
M aw alaaoM D  w— tk a a H a  
■ v a o B S lM t l 4 to lS p o u n il>  
a i f  a i s  In  a fa n  w aaaaw ith  
(k a  a s  n s  V kaan ln  G and a

Mai

Mra la. A. Chairamn gave the da- 
votioaial fnan tha IMh IWaha Mag- 
me Lou Stokes gave the last chap
ter of the study. *Tfae Ckoas over 
Africa'* in a^very bitcrestlng amn 
ncr. Mra. Joe 'C^ton was honored 
with the paiamtatipn ai a Life 
Memberahip by the OwOd aaeaMers 
The hostess aervod drUelaas le- 
nreahmeaits to 11 aaewibera and 
guest. The Oufld voted to have a 
ptentr In the school park on Mon 
day night. J m c  l l th  at • o^elock.

UlfKlN BD C U JB MBKTg 
WVTH MBS. MaCIAMBT

The TTnhm Home Oetaonatration 
Club met in the hone of Mrs. Les
ter MeCiaaoey June 4th. Mrs. Pky 
Hogue waa elected nominee to the 
State THDiA mnethig to be held 
bi Amarriho hnguat M. in and 14. A 

nde was pbinBed to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Wright.

Miss Rabel reviewed food preaer- 
vadon points, stressing qfuallty in 
ranniaig Ad fndta shonhT be oan- 
ned by the water bath method to 
retain food value and to obtain a 
better product. Phuns were canned.

ReBaduwent.1 wure amaed to the 
foOowing: Mewrinwies Leon AndJUas, 
Luther Vaughan. HowanI Bague. 
Raymond MeCMtai. K. A  Smith. H

E. P. Ththrock. M ia Rahel and sev
en thMii I II. H w  neat mpatmg will 
be in the homr of Mrs. Mwwarcl 
BtRiw Tnaadag. July 3 at S:Wl.

U . GkiL and Mrs. J .  N. Pattonrr 
and daoghtcr D a  urn a 
Oklahcaaa ware giwali of t
ents. Mt. and Mrs. J .  O. I 
and other ralnllves In Sny

Ifw Issativw. Nv 
M  T a a i o a t o i t  
KiM.Wa.mknS 
. S wall wb—  ytm 

A T i l s  V U n d a  C u d v
. b ^  a.' is m  ao asmiy. 
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R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west ol the highway 
near DienMn’s Filling Shatiud 

MODERN EQ U PM Bir
Far Better Peimanent Waning 

Visit Us

RUTH HAGCX>D
Operator

Phone 15— Hennleigb

HEART
THROB

DangU your heart coUerbea 
frnm jraur uwe imist oad 
f  'H uitar hi$ on Lm 
>«.«•«. Theioal grata, gwOeiw 
nosy or ipiea brawn m 
hsan printed rayon thantang, 
a Vermey fabric. This 
is OJt axrluuvt CmroU King 
Boamra Siset 7 tn  IX

’o g *
T V .  M B  »  C  M A J i  O I J U V

1’ll wait... Fve heard my neighbors tell

- i f -

tt g.

about the perfect service o f their lo-ycar-old gas 

refrigerators through trying war years when 

other refrigerators^ like mine, were breaking down and 

needing practically impossible-to-get replacement parts 

The idea of running without moving parts in
t

d*

its freezing system makes the Scrvcl gas refrigerator

. r . 1. .y-* r
fflon desinblc Even though I

'  ̂ '> j
,  ■ . /  i

ihay have to wait months for

Select
DAD^S G IFTS

from the
NICEST

in
/nrwffS 
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17 jewel Graen wrist wfBch 
in 14 kt. gold case; curvesL

$69.50

•7

wf,j

I I* 

V.. if

.Smartly detignetl 17 jewel 
wrist watch, sterling case.

$22.50 to $25.00

TIE SETS
$1.50 to $10.00

a new refrigerator, IVsigned with striking beauty 
and finished with shiaiag 
stives.

#0 I’ll w ait J J

MARSHALL FURNITURE CO.
-f T t

m  Loot Star Gas Company

Shock-proof, waler-prool, 
anti-magnetic, —  13 and 17
jewel.

$35.00

Men’s VDiamond ring in a
stilish 14k gokT-mowntrng!
$75.00 to $150.00

WillianzA IcwclrqCg
Parker *31’ and Lversknrp 
Pen and Pencil set

$8.75 to 927M
^ C O

CSTMLISHPh
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For Sale
POR SALE: Good mHIc ci>w with 
yuuag caivoa, will <a»da for drjr mam. 
Mra. R. S. ra ta , t i l  S M  a t. IR

WB R B>A &  eNOttic U»08l B ila i 
ua that Iraw that haa baaw ft'
70U troubla—lat ua get It tM<A to 
aerrloe.—Ktag A Broww.

FOOR P K l CBCr 
fa m  and raaob lowaa. M 0  M xatoi 
Uma.—<Bugli Boran. 
urer. flngolar Mattnnal Bai^i 
tiaorlation. Thnea hnaann^at. W-^o

USB WOOD PR BBD tTflt to four 
cbtiken houaea to kill and rapol to- 
aeeto. mMaa, fowl Uokg (blur bitga)' 
aod tenaltea. AttUoaMaa laata far 
year.—H. L. Wiua Bairdware. 4B>t<e

PLKNTT 0 1  ̂ 4  lo ta ; low
rata of totaraat; long taroaa —fipaaia 
Real Catato, orar Saoaotny. l$-tfe

P 0 8 I RALA.- B o a to a  BuU  dog paB> 
itaa. Pliowe ittW . Roawell RIgtof.
IMl. tttti 8t. Snyder Texaa. Ip,

A t  toimar~Maw
lactton OR RUnra A t>bumar Maw 
FWtacUqw cm Rtova O. to Mr-
Dowell, to ll Ava. K. 2t at. U -tp

fD R  RAUI: Voaa Waahlag
eMne,’l45.M. Can be aeen at- James 
Broa. Oarage. '■* S3-ftc

For Salo
yOto SALB: tot Black awt ItoiMa
7-weeks old Minorca poHeU. Oco 
Obtrk at laa Plaut. 0

o r r  SW tST  uraasi butter aada b f 
Mrs. w. «. Papna at O A  JL Pood 
Ruwa. 1»
RUC ROOM HOUSE, four Mocks 

ad, 1 blodka aowth atuare, on 
eumar lot 7|gllt. Uayd AuuworUi 
or CWh Tatwat- IS-Jlp

FOR SALE; All metal. a0ndard| 
size wheel harrow, and pipe vise,; 
3W4 Aa«. W.

FOR SALE: Lot 50x150, comer 
SC and Ave. N. See Wayne O 
at Dyers Jewelry. 53-3 }̂

mer 9  
Hadso^

THE NEW m iO ID A IR B la hare! 
We want to ocmtlnue to give you 
•errtoe on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones aa they are 
available. — King A Brown. Your 
Frlgldalra dealers. B>tfe

LET US PIOURS with you on your 
concrete walks, curbs, cellars, and 
other concrete arork. Phone 143 W, 
O. C. Floyd. 52-afc

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired.—E  L. Darby A Bon. 53-tfc

SERVEL REPAIR^We are equip
ped to give you service on your Bar
r e l  Need a new bumerT We have 
them. Call us for prompt service. 
Wea • Tex Appliance Company. 
Phone 193. le

STBOltBERO-CABItoON Rmtloa. 
Radio Repair—Doyle Bynum at 
Boae Electric. l9-3c

For Sale
FRYERS: Plenty of fat fryera, 
whOe they leef get youra bate* 
they are all gone. O. W. Oreco. p . 
49-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 room buiwe. t  acrt* 
land, 3 chicken houses, garage, trac
tor shed, bam, well and windmill, 
plenty of water stroage tank, and 
ISO gal. butane tank. $3500.00. L. B. 
Rea. Hermleigh, Texas. 92-3p

FDR SALE: 10-weeka old pigs. B. D. 
Hays. J r  13-lp

" For Rent
tkM  RM tT: W er'bM  nmui wBli 
private bath and aotmiec. garaRe. 
Mrs. Ola R LeMh. Ip

V Wehte<r
LADY W AiriTO; y^lte or colored 
to clean three roopi apartmeol 
twice weekly. Good pay. See Mrs. 
Ward at Times office. tf

FOR SALE PlgB, Frwl DavB. « - t f c

WANTED: Can do hauUng nearly 
any kind. Have a dump truck. Ray
mond Kirkland, 1203 23rd St. 53-3p

FOR SALE—One of Scurry Coun- 
tya better (anna; 145 acrea, 117 in 
eulUvatkm. terraced and cootourad; 
located on school bus Une, R EA . 
and mall route; 4-room house and 
(air outhouses; on highway 180, 10 
miles east of Snyder. For Informa
tion, see Bill Sumruld, or call 433-J. 
53-3p.

FOR SALE: Four room frame house 
to be moved. L. A. Wade, 2408. Ave 
L. Ic

FOB SALE—Butane Oaa Systems— 
No down payment. Pay It out In 
monthly installments. See us—Wea- 
Tex Appliance Company, Eato Side 

’square. le

M njC BOTTLE GAPS at the finest 
qualBy—39e per tube of 500. Rmalal 
two tubes for 75 oaota—Ben Pcanklln 
Store. $7-tJe

GOOD USED truck 
shape. Priced right. 
A Auto Supply.

:tree; A-1tl
Roe'a

43-Uc

FOR SALE—10x36 and 11x30 six 
ply ue^d tractor ttras. Roes Home 
and Auto Supply. 44-tfc

WOULD SELL—One of the better 
buUt homes In Snyder. Six large 
raoam with extra large bathroom. 
Two garages, concrete cellar. Let 
100x140 feet on comer. Paved both 
sldea. J .  S. Bradbury. 4>-tfc

FOR SALE: 1941 Two-door Ford 
for sale or trade. Billie Mitchell. 
48-tfe

FOR SALE—1 garage door to cover 
8-foot opening. Also 1 to cover 10- 
foot opening. Like new; complete 
with track and hangers.—Jack Dar
by. 45-tfc

DO YOU own your own hom e?-If 
so—Why be without Butane?—No 
down payment. Pay It out In 
monthly Installments. Phone IH. 
Wea-Tex Appliance do. East Side 
Square. lo

FOR SALE: Six room house In good 
coiuUtlon. Just been reconditioned, 
on 00x152 ft lot, 3 blocks north of 
square. See W. H-Stokee, 2113 AveJS 
51-6p

FOR SALE: New furniture, needs 
repair Bargain prices at R. 8. A 
P. Depot Ic

FOR SALE.. Milk Co,era with Calves, 
also apiblgwa. 0 1-3 otUea South. 1-3 
ml west Snyder 'Geei;^ Hulh 53-tp

FOR SALE: Baby bed and mattress 
In good condition, ,  ̂ adjustable 
springs, also high chair'and train
ing seat. 3704 Ave W. Phone 136M.

FOR SALE: Nice four room house 
with bath, cheap, call at 3301 Ave 
I  IP

PLENTY ripe peaches 
ready now, to m l southwest of Suy* 
dsr. Von Boedsr Bead Paims U - ^

FOR SALE—Butane Gas System#— 
No down payment. Pay It out in 
monthly Installments. See us—Wes- 
Tex Appliance Company, East Side 
Square. Ic

SERVRL REPAIR—We are equip
ped to give ypu service on your Bar
r e l  Seed. A IWN bgilMrf We have 
them. d M  '-us (or prompt servloc. 
Wes - Tex Appliance Company. 
Phone 193 Ic

FOR SALE; New Perfection Oil 
Stove. See M. O. Nall at Dunn. 50-2p

DO YOU own your own home?—If  
•o—Why be without Butane?— N̂o 
down payment. Pay It out In 
ntonthly Installments. Phone 193. 
Wes-Tex Appliance Co. East Side 
Square. lo

PLENTY of light cedar 
Farm Supply. 25c each.

posts at 
50-tfc

FOR SALE: Piano, good condition. 
Mrs. H L. Williamson. 6 Mi. S. E. 
Snyder.  ̂ ip

Po o r  SAuf: Vwo Room Modem 
House with bath. T. C. Ooss Motor 
Co. Ic

FOR SALE: G-John Deer Tractor 
with two row equipment. New Mo
tor. Price $500.00. Lynn Fenton. 1 
1-3 miles south of Crowder school 
house. Ip

5000 BUNDLES of Red Kaffir Com. 
Prefer to sell entire lot. Edgar Shu
ler, Rt. 3. Snyder. 53-2p

FOR SALE: 1 Leonard Bluepolnt 
gas range, oooks perfectly. $27A0. 
Inquire at Fire Station. SO-Sp

PEACHES: Plenty of them. $IA0 
per bul. Marshall O. Davis orchard. 
South of Von Roeder seed farms 
one mile. 52-2p

Real Elstate for Sale
POR SAMS—Several nice farms 
snd ranches; also a number of good 
residences that you would like. See 
us for loans and Insurance.—Maude 
Holcomb, office In Towle Bldg- 
Phone 304. Si-tfc

FOR SALE
600 acres 12 mi. S.W. of Snyder. 
2000 BCTM 22 ml. NE. of Brady, 

Texas.
320 acres 5 mi. N.E. of Hermleigh 
Magnolia Station and equipment. 
6 rooms and bath near school.
6 rooms and bath S.W. Snyder.
8 rooms and bath near churcises. 
Texaco StsUion and 5 room bouse 
3 room house to be moved.
80 acres and farming equipment, 

2 ml. N. K. of Snyder.
Other Farms and City Property. 

Phone 141J. Sterling Taylor, Realtor 
52-2C

WANTED to buy your Grain, top 
prlee.s paid. Wtristco Feed Store. 
53-tfc.

WANTED IRONING of aU types In 
my home. Mrs. H. H. Clements, IHll 
Ave S. 52-2p

WANTEEi—girt to help with work 
In tourist courts. Apply at Cogy 
Courts (formerly Stlmson Camp). 
5l-tfc

A LOCAL UDT SPIT
UP ACID UQUIOS FOR 

HOURS AFTER EATING
For hours after every meal, a local 

lady uMd to  afiU up a itroog. acldu< 
lews Uguid mixed w kb  pleoos of 
half-digested iood- Bhs soys U was 
aurfuL At Urms sho would o«artir 
strangls. 8hs bad stdmasb Uogt, 
daily headaches and constant irng- 
uiar bowel action Tioday. this lady 
•ate her 'meals and enjoys tham. 
And stye says (he ebang# Is due to 
taking I INNER-AO>. Her fund 
ihtowea wNb bar. q . t v.

Nu gaa bioat or spittiag up after 
anting. Rbe is siso free of headaches 
now, and bowels are regular, tjianks 
0  this fiemarkabla New Compqund, 

contains 12 Great 
ibey cleanse bojksli,' ’ elaaf 

Ultfl frum. stomach, act on RuggUh 
livgr and kidneys 1/lUerable pepple 
soon feel different all qieT. Bo don't 
go on suffering! Get INlfER-AID.
Sold by all drug
Scurry County-

stores here in

TYPIST Needed. Awly J- V. Rob- 
Ina Snyder Abstract -  Title Oo. 
Baeement Times Bldg. 50-tfc

WANTED—one business to use ez- 
chsdvely our CARTOON ADS in 
this paper. OREVBLLE 8YNDI- 
C t m , Box 3131, Corpua Ctorlstt. 
Texas. 48-4te

1»ANTtI>—To your tnoomekeep 
a c

aoBTsU and rsasonahls.—lade Dsf-1 
fObach, teletthooe 319. 39-tfC

Lost and Found
LOST: Thtee year old Jeney, de- 
boenedL spotted, loet two mllee 
south Crowder School house. B. P. 
Brooks. Sl-to>

STRAYED or STCRJCN from my 
ptaoe a large Bluetick hound dog, 
black bead and eats, white eolar. 
Ugbtly ticked with large black 
spots on bo4r- Liberal reward. O. T. 
8 iunitons, Rt. 3. 51-lP

LOST: Black bill fold containing 
sum of money, also receipts for gas
oline with owners name on same. 
Please taring to times office and re
ceive resrard. Ip

LOST or STOLEN: Ortgtnal D (i- 
charge, n ight Record and other 
personal papers. Return to S. R. 
MrMulUi. 2501 1-2 Ave. R. No 
questions asked. Ip

MiscellaneouR {
c l o c k s  REPAOLEE}—Electric and | 
spring wound. Quick service. A. M. 
Rnberte, M il-Are. L. 39-4p ,

CHARIS Foundation Garments— 
Girdles, two^ay stretch psntles, 
bandeaux and brasaters; special 
training In fitting these Individually 
made garments; phone me for an 
apt>olntment.—Mrs. Carl Keller, 2311 
Avenue I, on 34th Street Tele
phone 360-J. 20-tfc

FOR PAPER hanging and painting, 
quick service, call Riley Floyd, 
phone 9513. 50-3p

LAUNDRY SERVKJE—wet wash or 
dry. Second house west of bus sta
tion.—Mrs. L. A. Crawford. 50-3p

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Proffram for W cek-
Thuisday and Friday. June 5-7

‘Adventure*
with Greer Oaneu and Clark 
Gable. News.

Saturday, June 8

“That Texas 
Jamboree**

with Ken Curtis. Jeff Donnell. 
Andy Clyde. News. CarUen. Cem- 
munity Sing, Novelty.

Satnrday Night Prevwe, June t

“Tangier**
with Maria Montes, Robert Paige, 
Sabu.

Sunday and Monday, June S - ll

“Swing Parade 
of 1946**

with Gnle Storna. PhS Begnn. 
Threo Staages. News Sparta and
Novetty.

i Tuaailiy. Juno U

“Ckina*s Uttle 
Devils**

with Barry Carey and Panl Kelty. 
News, Cartoon and Intos ‘7NARCH 
OP TIME.” Bargain Ntgbt. Ad- 

ll-lSc .

nsEii

.  5 *5 ^ 1

COTTON FARMERS

Operates ou any tractor 
— and iaformatiDn on request.

MELViH .MACHfNE SHOP

m m a D U tp a m m n n
itu t 

J  m  ,M ' : .Ti '

S34
I* • ii.tP. . 1̂  '’ *'̂  “‘"11 III

1 «ll<l 19)1

ELECTRIC IRONS
A  T f t t l F I C  V A itff

«5**o Add SOI
loej

• CodL loay-Giip Hnadlo.' 
o Convenient Stae—weight 4H be. 
o Conpleto wdh Dotachable Good, 
o Suitable ior All Typos ei Ironing. 
eAttmoiive. Dusabln CbinM

riniah.

Send Money Order or Check ftbaa earMg C.OM. CboipueJ

K & K  SALES C O M P A N Y
SU Kttsbuxh Life Bldg. D^it PS PiWAtogfc 22. Pa.

Wede.. Thurs., Fri.. June l«-lS-t8

“Ziegfield Follies**
eriUi all Otar eaat. News and Nov
elty.

At the TEX A S
Thursday, June 6

‘The Phantom 
Thief*

with Chester Morria and Je tt  
DonneU. Ala# ”O IRl,8 OF THE 
BIG HOUSE" with Lynne Rob
erta and Richard Powers.

CALL IN and #pe our Rne o( ■[>- 
bettering goods. We hneu a  good 
assorUnetit. Will do jqnr wortt or 
sell you the goods oiuikdo M pour- 
self. A. P. MorrtB. • !-» :

Sold at
FEED and DRUG STORES

Friday and Saturday, June 7-8

“Drifting Along’*
nith Johnny Mack Brown and 
Raymond Hatton. "Lost City of 
the Jungle" serial and comedy.

Sunday and Monday, June 9-19

“Scotland Yard 
Investigator*’

wtth Eric Von Stroheim. Also 
-CAPTAIN TU<»OAZ AN H ir, 
with Jane DarwrU -and Edgar 
Kennedy.

Weda, and Thnrs.,, Jure 12-13

“An Angel Comes 
to Brooklyn**

with Kaye Dowd and Robert 
Dnke. Also -A GVT GOULD 
CHANGE” with Allan Lane and 
Ja m  Fraaoe.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMAIS
AACDIATELY

F im  fMW pramis## uMriwyt cost top 
CaRk, Ham a. Hidm and the Kke

SW EETW ATER RENDERING CO.
Pace PackiofiT Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Lira Hnrees and lluka PIm m  9313

Home Town News

D A Y  or N I G H T
Phone 404

' 4

EZELL MOTOR C O , U i
SNYDER, TEXAS

u

R 'U - A W A R E  ?

V R E N  H O W L II4G , O ig e  
COSiOTE FUMfl SOlMiO LIKE 

AN EN-nRY. PACK
___________ towyt̂ Ai rtA rrm m e em

t \

This Is no time for "howling-’* May 
our hearts be ever enlarged wUb 
gratitude for our free land, our 
woQderful toaru. and the many op
portunities surroundlnB ui- 
SPEARS - LOUDER-DEPfCBAOE 
Is at your service with all type# of 
Insurance. ' "

Spears-Louder-D effebach Agts.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
REAL ESTATE CALL 2 1 9  TAX ACCOUNTING 

Over Economy Store

“I’U meM you at the SCHOOLING MOTOR CO —  Fm 
going to inquire about their genuine ante puHa, Gulf
and Meam motor cltaning work.'

A iJ j£ - - ^ - A L i ju d e M c A l i i T C .G o i f i
AHYBOBY WHO SAYS-

T .C .G 0 S S  M O TO R  COM PANY
w e  R E P A I R  ALL M A K E S  O F  C A R S . . . .

A iA Y  OOZ£^ B U T  tVJE A/BU'JE’f i  C LO S £ "'
m iDSON SALES ra ..ga DEALER IN 
AND SERVICE • PhoneOlO'TEYACO PRODUCTS

R.A.5CHOOLINGM OTOR CO.
f D E 5 0 T 0 i ^ ~ / P l - Y M 0 U T H  —

s a l e s  St S E R V I C E  W
C U L . P  P R O D U C T i  ^

■ T  i T J V  = S ' Y - F  F T H  S :  • 5 S V O E R  T S x A S

B E T T E R
V I S I O N
H A P P  Y 

C H I L DR E N
‘ Tofeujoy a full. Uppy 

lif#. your cbtld muB 
bara d w , unimpmiud 

R her m far 
eyea

op today.

Why juapturiii your position by lettmf eyo- 
strain fkm YMU «mrk> Have gia##as fil
led NOW1

If your cxaminaHou shows that you do not 
need gksses, we wM frankly tell you w.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OFTOMETRY 

nmu# 463 Notthnra#l C##u#t

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

fo r  electric refrigerator ownert 
while the fo o d  emergency exists

You oiMfric refriqorafor, by Mving food and roduoinq watfo,
B plo|rinf an im p la nt part in holpinq contarvu Marc# food 
R o «  darinq fha present omarguney. In order your 
tfaaMu rofriqarator will eontiuuo (o surra iffjnlantty and 
oooaomiealy divkiq Ibit period uf food skortogit. tu b  good 
e w  of it and ebtarvo carofuly Hw folowing $mrem simple

>'i to* feeds le yew fefeterMw. Let MmwI.

3. Beee e 

1. Oee'i epee Mie

4. Des*t leeve Hie deer

deer eier. often Hua
?

elide eerryiny feed fe

i .  Defreit freqeeeHy. et Iced eeee e met. Wbee fee W  
OB ttiê  freeier eeit becomes mere tken e qeerfer of ea 
IbcIi thict, rt lowers fee efficiency of your refrfeerefer.

A  Speed ue defreiNeg by pleeine bet weter in fee lee  eebe
defreoHno is completed, choeye fee bet uuler 

to cold weter for mekiny ice cubes.

7. Keep fee refriyereter et the normet tempereters reoem- 
mended by fee meeufecturer. Too low e tempereture iSe't 
neceitery end mny be weitefel.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
»

J . X  BLAKRT, Manager

■1
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W. A. McFarland 
Interment Made 

In Hemnleigh Sun.
WUUam Aa|)bury McFarland, ac> 

ed Ta, and fw 38 years a resident 
ol Hennle%ti, aras burled la Herm- 
lelgh Oematery Sunday, death oc
curring at 8:00 p,in. Saturday, June 
1, 1048. at the lamily reslcenc<: at 
that place.

Funeral seivlces were held Sun 
day afternoon at the Hermlelgh 
Methodist Church, 3:00 oclock, Bru. 
Mason, assisting Bro. C. E. Leslie of 
Hermlelgh. officiating.

Mr. McFarland was a retired 
farmer, well known throughout this 
territory, and during his 28 yeais 
In the county bad become acquaint 
ed wlUi many people in Snyder. He 
was a member of the Hermlelgh

MeUiodut Church, member ol the 
Mastailc bodge, and had been active 
In the progress of this area.

Pallbearers were Marvin Han- 
back, Tom Orovea, A. W. Roun
tree, Loren McMlUlan, Dave Ant- 
mods, and Vance Clift.

Flower attendanU were Mrs. Ivy 
Sturdivant, Mrs Ben Henderson, 
Mrs J  R Holdrldge and Mrs. Mild
red Rea.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs. W. 
A. McFarland; one stepson; Denver 
L. Pettltt, Big Spring; two step
daughters: Mrs. Vina May Cbltsey, 
Hermlelgh. and Mrs. Sarah Lavelle 
Beeks. Hermlelgh; one brother: tt. 
N. McFarland, biibock; three sis
ters: Mrs. C. C. Cooper, Denton; 
Mrs. Edgar Morrow, Corpus Christ!, 
and Mrs. Ruby Counts, San Fran
cisco, Calif.

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE

Electric Motors repaired, rewound, 
bought and sold

A N D Y  J O N E S
2306 Ave. ,N 3 blocks North of School

Scurry County Butane Supply Co,
507 East Highway Phone 234

BUTANE GAS AND ALL SUPPLIES 
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS 

COOK STOVES —  BASE HEATERS —  HOT WATER 
HEATERS —  THOR WASHEDS AND IRONERS 

RADIOS
BUTANE SYSTEMS —  Bay on instaflinent plan, monthly pay
ments, 12 to 36 aumths to pay. Come see us before yoa buy!

John  L ee Smith 
Here fn  Interest 

Of Candidacy
John Lee Smith, candidate for 

governor, here In oonferenoe with 
friends Issued the following state
ment:

"The most pressing unsolved 
problem before the American peo
ple Is the labor Issue. It Is both a 
state and national problem. The 
present state of Industrial anarchy 
Is the result of the self-serving tac
tics of pussy-footing politicians. Be
cause of the fear of the political 
power of the great labor bosses they 
have refused to cometo grips with 
this all important Issue.

"Wide spread strikes must be 
curbed or we will face a depression 
worse than the last one.

"For two years I have advocated 
the creation of a Labor Claims 
Court with jurisdiction over all la
bor disputes. Hiere Is no reason 
why differences over a labor con
tract should not be settled In the 
court house In the same way that 
other disputes are settled. This is a 
fairer and better way than by 
strikes—fairer to labor, manage
ment. and the general public. Stri
kes ar ecostly to exerybody concern
ed."

Smith rapped the C.1.0.-P.A.C. 
He said: The most dangerous group 
In America today Is the C.I.O. Its 
Communist tendencies are a threat 
to democracy. Its doctrine of the 
closed shop’ Is Identical with that 
which Hitler Imposed upon Ger
many. No body got a Job In Ger
many unless he belonged to the 
Nazis. If the C I O. has Its way no 
body will have a Job In this Country 
unless they belong to the C.I.O. If  
elected Governor I will seek the 
passage of a law that will abolish 
the closed shop.’ "

The candidate stressed his pro
posal to give the veterans preference 
on all Jobs both public and private. 
"We gave the veteran a 1-A card

Melvin Blackard, Pioneer Grocer, 
Dies o f  Heart Attack Here June 5

Death yeaterday claimed Melvin 
Blackard. 43, for a number of years 
engaged In the grocery buslnsM In 
Snyder. Although details at press 
time were meagre. It was reported^ 
that an heart attack had caused 
his death, expiration taking place 
uhile he was being transferred Irom 
hU home to the Snyder Oeneial 
Hospital, late yesterday afternoon.

Melvin for several years operated 
the grocery now known as Sunsliine 
Grocery, later selling out this place, 
and after Interim of rest fHan bus
iness, then purctiased the Brown A. 
Son Grocery that Is presently the 
Joe Brown Grocery. Boon after the 
first of the year he sold Uiis store 
to Joe Brown.

Melvin was bom October 31, 
1903, out In the Dunn oommynlty, 
and soon after marriage entered 
buslne.ss here. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Funeral services will be held In 
the Snyder Methodist Church this 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, with Revs 
I. A. Smith and O. B. Herring of- 

I flciatlng at the bier. Interment will 
I be made In the Snyder Cemetery 
with Odom Funeral Directors In 
charge of the arrangements.

Chosen to act as pallbearers are 
Hugh Taylor, A. W. Arnold, Howell 
McClinton, Ixon Joyce. Borden 
Grey, and Wayne Williams.

Those to have charge of flowers 
will be Mrs. Tommie Joyce, Mis. 
Lois Sentel, Mrs. Rose Lee Me 
Olaun, Mrs. Alice Clark, Mrs. Ixon 
Joyce, and Mrs. Martha Cloud.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs. 
Aphllla Blackard, and one daughter, 
Clenta Barbara.

♦

Mrs. A. L. Barnett 
Buried In Ira June 5

Remember Father!
FAHERS DAY 

June 16

FO ft MEN

Cssiul Roman-type san- 
<lala givf fpa bare-[oot 
cooslortf Lwtrees brown 
leather with a flat heel.

2.89

FO R W O M EN

Smart, breeze-swept plat 
form pisyshoes in sn 
while fabric. Lined 
briphl printed c o ll

Unlined Rayon Jacquard!

MEN’S ROBES
O fl .

I he very robe to reach for 
when the day is done and 
you lower yourself into the 
easy chair with the evening's 
(laper. Kayon Jacquard!

Funeral rites were held for Mrs. 
A. L. Barnett, age 79, on June 5 in 
the Odom Chapel with Bro. O. D. 
Dial officiating, assisted by Bro. 
J .  W. McOaha. Interment was In 
the Ira Cemetery.

Mrs. A. L. Barnett was bom 
AprU 15. 1867 and died June 4th In 
Snyder. She has been a resident of 
Scurry County for over 45 years. 
The deceased was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Pallbearers were Jack Kruse, 
Willie Rogers, Thomas Newman, 
Ui Petti Newman, Ralph Newman 
and Harold Barnett.

Flower girls were Mattie Lee Bar
nett. Mary Louise Prambro, Mary 
Ellen Newman and Martha New
man.

Survivors are C. B. Barnett, Sny
der, Mrs. Eunice Newman, Big 
Springs and a sister, Mrs. Bell 
Shaukle, Dyer, Tenn., ancFthere are 
eight grand children.

in ordef^to fight. Let’s be decent 
enough to give them a 1-A card In 
order to work.”

Smith Mrved at Senator from 
this district In the 47th Legislature. 
He Is a native West ’Texan and 
served as private in France in 
World War I.

ENDURING

T h e endu ring  q u ality  o f  a W ree 
m onum ent or c ra v e  m a rk er will 
p lease  you. See oa fo r  p artlea - 
lare an pricea. W e have a  atoae 
to r  avery req u lrem eat.

H. L  and LIOH

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

See

Winston Feed Store
BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR GRAIN

-A i

Top Prices Paid
for your

heat and Oats

l u i  i t v
B U S

Bus Schedule
T.. N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES

NORTH BOtTND 
13:10 a. m. 4:10 p m. 

4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p. m.

EAST BOUND
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 6:15 p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:10 p. m. to Gall, Lamesa, 

Seminole, H'.bbe, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

’TELEPHONE 148

But Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Feur Blocks North of Square

S. H. Paul Dies 
In Hermleigh on 

June 3; Aged 78
Funeral services for S. H. Paul 

were held Tuesday, June 4. 1946 In 
the Methodist Church of Herm
lelgh, Bro. Mason, assisted by Bro. 
Slfford, speaking the words of the 
last rites. ’The service took place at 
1:00 p.m.

Interment was In the Hermlelgh 
Cemetery.

Mr. Paul was bom March 3, 1868. 
In Missouri, and came to Scurry 
county 44 years ago. He had retired 
from earlier activities as farmer, 
black smith shop operator. He was 
a member of the Methodist church.

Pallbearers at burial were J . Law- 
ton Dacus, Durwood Watson, W. 
Ray Clift, Louie Brock, Harry Me

NEWS BRIEF

Coat of living In the large cities 
of Texas has been come 30 per cent 
since the beginning of the war, the 
University of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research reports. The Bu
reau based Its report on an Index 
of consumers’ prices for moderate- 
income families In the nation’s big 
ictles, compiled by the Bureau of 
Labor btatlstics.

Hanye, and W. C. Fargason.
Attendants of flowers were Mes- 

dames Opal Thrash, Eva Martin, 
Thelma Hacker, and Eva May 
Brackeen.

Survivors are lije widow; two 
daughters:: Mrs. Charles Adams. 
Hermlelgh, and Mrs. Lee Cramer, 
Lubbock.Twu sons survive; R. A. 
of Brownfield, and J .  E. of Herm
lelgh. 'Thre brothers: W. A. and J .  
M. Paul, Harrison, Arkansas, and 
J . W., of ’Tulsa; one alster: Mrs. A. 
H. Askew, Cayongo, Texas. There 
are eleven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

MRS. DORA CUNNINGHAM 
IN TULSA AND SEA’TTLE

Mrs. Doia Cunningham, Snyder, 
arrived in Tulsa. Oklahoma, last 
week for a visit with her daughter 
and Bon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Aweas In their home, 311 E. 
’Twenty-ninth 8t. Numerous Infor
mal affairs have been planned In 
Mrs. Cunninghams honor during 
her stay here.

On June 8, Mrs. Cunningham and 
Mrs. Aweas will leave by plane for 
Seattle, Wash., to visit Mrs. Julian 
M. Consley, Jr., a daughter and sis
ter. who has visited Mrs. Aweas In 
Tulsa.

Mrs. Ctmningam will remain with 
her daughter for an extended vlaH 
and Mrs. Aweas will fly back to 
’Tulsa In a few weeks.

Elwyn Earl Weathers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Weathers of Sny
der, Is spending two weeks with 
young Jim Bob Cary of Brownfield.

C all w henever oonveatent. Toe 
are  a lw eye w elo o a e . A Jw aye a 
la rg e  etook to coleot from .

Soudi Plains Monument Co.
t io e  Avo. H. L abbook

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

CASH
For Used Cars and Pickups

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL 

Several good can for sale:

1941 Olds-Sedanette.
1941 Ford-Fordor Sedan.
1938 Ford Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet, S-passenger Coupe, radio and heater.
1939 Ford 2-door Sedan.

SEVERAL MORE NICE EASTERN CARS 

YOUR HUDSON DEALER

r. C. GOSS MOTOR CO.
1619 25th St. Phone 310

Build Your Own

AIR CONDITIONER
We can supply the water pump with 

motor for re-circulating type. Also 16- 
inch fans.

Just arrived— Some 7500-cubic-feet factory built air con- 
ditionen; Mme well built electric fans; Univcnal Vacmim 
Cleanen; electric toaiteri; Greyhound electric irons and 
Steamoroatic electric irons; HoUiwood electric broflen; 
Vivatone electric mattagen; and also one 40-gallon hot- 
water heater.

U. S. Royal Tires and Batteries, Zenith 
Radios, Bendix Washers and 

Crosley Refrigerators

Roe Home and 
Auto Supply

mMBKEjgpiiiia
Serve KEFKesHiit& .  

ICED COFFEE ICC TEA

LIPTONS TEA pound 25c

ADMIRATION TEA Va pound 23c

ADMIRATION COFFEE 1 pound 31c
GROUND FRESH1 AS YOU BUYvjixvFuiiLF rt\.c,on f\o iw u ou  i

PLYMOUTH COFFEE pound 23c

F L O U R  Gold Chain(white) 25 lbs. $1.35 

CAKE FLOUR

TOMATOES

SO FTA SILK .....................  29c
LIGHT C R U S T ................. 23c

P I G G L Y
W I G G L Y
M A R K E T

“THE HOME OF 

GOOD BEEF’

R O A S T
CHOICE BRISKET 

AA BEEF

Lb. 2 5 c

B E E F
SHORT RIBS
FINE FOR BAKING

2 No. 2 cans 23c

DEL MONTE m  o  9 t ;

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. Cans, e a ch ............... 29c

PEACH PRESERVES 1 lb. ja r  2 9 c  

OLIVES stu ffed  4 .2  oz. bottle 33c

GALLON PEACHES ‘Air Mail
SYRUP
PACK

Fancy Quality 
2 pound box

89c
37cPRUNES Heart’s Delight

7 ^

CORN, each 5c
PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
POUND

8c
NEW CROP

ONIONS, yellow
U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES
10 Pounds

49c

FRESH

RIPE, FIRM

TOMATOES
POUND

i S c

Lb. 21c• • • • • • •  A

1 . F I S H  .
BONELESS

FILET OF PERCH

Lb. .........55c

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
Lb. .........35c

PLENTY OF

ICE COLD

W A T E R M E L O N S

LONGHORN

CHEESE

J O I N  T H E  P A R A D E  T O

P te ^L Y W iG C L Y h

■Ah":

t (■


